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1955 BARBERSHOP MEDALISTS WINNERS
ON 45 RPM fX1ENDfD PLAY - $1.47 each (exci,. 10K inclvded)
ED 2294

PART 1-1'0 lOVE TO LIVE IN LOVElAND (THE FOUR HEARSEMEN) Champion,
WONDERFUL DAYS GONE BY (THE CONfEDERATES) 2nd
Win"."

"ot.

SUGAR CANE JUBILEE (fOUR TISSIMOS) 3,d PlcH' Wlnn'tJ
SIDE BY SiDE (AIR fOURS) 41h Plac. Winn,,,

PART 2-GEORGIA ON MY MIND (FOUR HEARSEMEN) Chomplon,

10 229.5 JUST AS YOUR MOTHER WAS (THE CONFEDERATES) 2nd Plac. Winn",
TIME AfTER TIME (FOUR TISSIMOSl ltd
Wi"n'"
I'M SITTING ON TOP Of THE WORLD (TORONTO RHYTHMAIRES)
51h Ploc. Winn.,.

"1;1('

ED 2296

PART 3-1 BELIEVE (fOUR HEAR5EMEN) Chomp/on.
TO THINK YOU HAVE CHOSEN ME (THE CONFEDERATES) 2nd Plac. Winn."

WAIT TILL THE SUN SHINES NElLIE (AIR FOURS) 41h Place Winn,,.
THERE'S A LITTLE PEACH DOWN IN GEORGIA (TORONTO RHYTHMAIRES)
5'h Pia,. Winn.,.
ON ONE LONG PLAY 33% RPM RECORD
All Seledlon' Included In Porh 1, 2 and 3 - DL 8177 _ $3.98 (ucis,toJ( included)

1955 INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP CHORUS WINNERS
ON 45 RPM fXflNDfD PLAY - $1.47 .ach (udu lax includ,d)
ED 2288

ID 2289

PART l-LONESOME THAT'S All (JANESVIllE, WISCONSiN CHORUS) Champion,
WEDDING BEllS ARE BREAKING UP THAT Uta GANG OF MINE (MICHIGAN CITY, INDIANA CHORUS) 2nd Piau Winn,r,
SiDE BY SIDE (EAST YORK, TORONTO, CANADA CHORUS) 3,d Place Winn,,.
OCEANA ROll (OAK PARK, ILLINOIS CHORUS) 4,h PIOC8 Winn,,.
PART 2-WASHINGTON WADDLE (JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN CHORUS) Champion!
i"'iiEiii'VE (MICHIGAN CITY, INDIANA CHORUS) 2nd Place Wlnnm
HALLS OF IVY (EAST YORK, TORONTO, CANADA CHORUS) 3,d Plat. WJnnm
YONA fROM ARIZONA (WARREN, OHiO CHORUS) 51h P/oc. Winne"

PART 3-GONE (JANESVillE, WISCONSIN CHORUS) Chomp/Oill
ID 2290 If THERE'S ANYBODY HERE FROM MY HOME TOWN (MICHIGAN CITY, INDIANA CHORUS) 2nd Place Wlnnm
MY HEART STOOD STILL (OAK PARK, IlliNOIS CHORUS) 4th P/oc. Winne,.
BEAUTifUL DREAMER (WARREN, OHiO CHORUS) 5,h Plott Winn,,.
ON ONI LONG PLAY 33% RPM Record - All 5elocllonl Included In Pari,· 1, 2 and 3 - DL 8175 - $3.98

MOREC MAil INC.
15 Park Row
New York 35, N. Y.
for the albums checked below which saves me

GENTlEMEN,
_ _ I enclosed my check, money order for $
postage and C.O.D. charges.
plus postage and
_ _Please send your albums as checked below which will cost me $
C.O.D. charges.
Ol 8177____ ED 2294 _
Ol 8175____ ED 2288
_
ED 2289
_
ED 2295
_
ED 2296
_
ED 2290
_
I would also like a copy of your:
complete Ext. Ploy 45_ _ or long Ploy_ _ cotolog (check one)
Free - no obligotion - nothing to buy!
Nom.
Address'
~_
Cily
Zone
510l.,
_
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Two merr), Merrills. Daughter AtI1lC
piTls the 1IlI'IPreside!lt's huttoll 011 the
lapel of jather Arthur.

A Seplember cover without a Bob
Hockenbrollgll illustrtJlion would 'lOt
seem Ilatural. This is the third year in
a row Rob has executeel tI,e Medalist
cover.

THE H/\R/IlONIZER is tht official publicJtion of th. Soeiu)" for tht P'o~rI'Jtion ~nd ErlCour.
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THE FIVE MEDALISTS AT :MIAMI BEACH

BilC" Row-I, to RTHE CONFEDERATES-2nd Place-Dixie District, Memphis, Tellll. Chapter
George J. Evans, Icnor; \Vally Singleton, hass; Dave LaBonte, lead; BiB Bnsby, bari.
AIR FOURS-4th Place-Illinois District-Belleville, Ill. Chapter
Ernest Plude, lead; Bill :McTeer, tenor; Dug Peck, bass; Tom Brown, hari.
Center Row-L to RTHE FOUR-TISSIMOS-3nl Place-Illinois Districl, (Q Snblll'han) LaGrange, Ill. Chapter
Bruce Johnson, had; Jim Bond, bass; Squeak Tilton, lead; 'ValTcn "Buzz n Haeger, tenor.
TORONTO RHYTHilIAIRES-5th Place-Ontario District, (Yorktown Chapter) Toronlo, Ontario
DUllc Thompson, hass; Ed ~Iol'gan, tenor; Cord Lang, hari j Norm Sawyer, lead.

Kllecling-I,

10

R-

lrOUH HEAllSEl\'1EN-1955' Champions-Southwestern District, Amarillo, Texas Chapter
Dwight Elliott, bari j \VenocH Heiny, tcnor; Deane 'V"tson, lead; Dick Gifford, bass.
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17th Annual
Convention and Contest
FOUR HEARSElVIEN, AMARILLO, TAKE CROWN
JANESVILLE, vVISCONSIN, CHORUS TOPPER
ARTHUR :MERRILL ELECTED PRESIDENT
CHORUS CONTEST MAY BE ABANDONED
to prove Dixie
OWN AIIIOllg the Shelterillg
DETERMINED
D
has qualificalions for bal'llerPalms, 3000 hal'bershoppers
from over)' scction of the United
shopping olhcl' than the mere abil·
States and
days to a
vising the
Champion
Champion

Canada spont frol11 two
couple of weeks super·
choice of a new Int'l
Quartet and a new InC}
Chorus.

The thousands who made the
journey to "The Nation's Play.
ground" were wclll'cpaid for their
efforts. UnhcJicvablc 1\1iami Beach,
with its ncnrly 400 hotels, lllust he
experienced-it can't be descrihed.
Th080 who cume carly 01' stayed on
after the convention had the chance
to make nsc of the unmatched facili·
tics, and they wero the wise onos.
The contest days were so full of
things to scc and hear and do that
the competition for attention was
overwhelming. No truc hal·bershop.
pel' would evcr pass up an Int'J Contest, but the tcmptation to swim,
fish, or just go sightsceing was very
sh"Ong.
00' to a great start in the Semi.
Finals, the Four Hearsemen from
Amarillo, Texas ad.ded to their lead
in the 15 quartet Finals and eli·
maxed a consistently fine job of
singing with a brilliant performance in the i'Iedal Contest.

ily to play host, the Confederales,
of 1\Ienlphis, Tenncssee,Semi-Fiual.
isis at \Vashington, placed second
10 Ihe Four ]-Jearsemen. Arrayed
in hultenmt gray Confederate colonels' uniforms, complele even to
swords, Iheir appearance wus
matched by Iheir excellent singing.
The Foul'.Tissimos, (Q Subur·
ban), LaGrnngc, Illinois, took Ihird.
The Ail' Fours, an Ail' Force qual'·
lei, melubers of Belleville, Illinois
Chapter, came in fourlh and Ihe
Toronto Rhylhmnircs, wilh a new
harilonc, third last year, took fifth
j>lacc.
Illinois District, in addition to
contrihuting the third and fourth
place mcdalist.s, placed two othcr
foursomes in the Finals, Bal'her-Q
Four, LaGrangc and Ihc Kord
Kings, Oak Park. All three Miehi·
gan cntries reached the Finals.
1\liami's 1\'lemoI'Y Four, chosen as
alternatcs in the Dixic Int'l Preliminary, hccamc lasl minntc compelitors whcn Dill Hall's accident made
it impossihlc for his Miamians to
sing and surprised everyone hy
making their way into the Finals.

Favorcd in the "\\'inter Book"
beeausc of their runner-up position
at \Vashington in 1954, the Hearsemen displayed a well balanced, full·
voiced quartet, thoroughly groUlul.
cd in cvery nspect of the art.
Janesville, \Visconsin Chorus,rcp.
presenting Land 0' Lakes District,
directed by D. Schuyler Davies,
took first place in the ahbreviated
Chorus Contest - abbreviated be·
cause only tell of the S6ciety's fOlIl"·
teen Districts sent competing choruses to :Miami Beach. 1\fiehigan,
Central StOles, FlU' \"\'cslcl'n and
Evcrgrcen Dislricls found Ihe dislance nlltl financing of chorus entries 100 difficuh.
THE HARMONIZEll-SEI'TEMIlER, 1955

PER CAPITA DUES
Thcre is no such thin" ns prorating of Jut'l Per CapitA Dues. Chnp·
tcrs ilia)' Ilrorate Chnilicr dues if
they wish to do so. From January
1 10 August 31, Ihc Jnl'l Pcr CApita
Ducs are $5.00 (Ihis includes Har·
monizer subscription fee).
Mcmbcrs nccepted inlo member.
ship betwcell Septcmber lst And
Dcccmher 31st 1I1usl pay $7.50 Int'J
Pcr Capita Dues. This increases thc
ori~illal oUlln)', hUI eliminntes the
neccssity of {'olle{'lill~ twice in a
shol't poriod. III retlll'll, !he membor
gcts up to 16 months membership,
six issuos of the Harmollizer, find
Iwo issucs of Songs for MOil.

1\'lichigan City, Indiana, with
Rudy Hart dirccting, second place
at \Vashington last )'ear, was run·
ner-np to Janesville in the Chorus
Contest, followed. hy East York,
Ontado, (AI Shields); Oak Park,
Illinois, (Doh Haegel'); Warren,
Ohio, (Don Fcrnandez).

MEDAL Contest Satnrdav
T HE
night saw thc appearance of The
Orphans, finishing their year a8
Champion, and six past champion
foursomes-thc Pittshurghers '48;
i\'Iid·States Four, Chicago '49; the
Bun'alo Bills '50; Schmitt Brothers,
:Manitowoc, \Vis. '51; Four Teens,
Belleville, Ill. '52; and the Vikings,
RO'ck Island, Ill. '53. Alone, that
evening's singing wns worth thc
trip in the opinion of many.
Merrill Electerl Prcsiflcllt

At the House of Delegates ~'1eeting
Saturday morning, election of International Officers of the Society
took place. A rlhllr A. Merrill,
Schenectady, N. Y. Chaptcr, was
elected president. Rowland F. Davis,
1\'[anhaltan (N. Y.) Chapler, sceond
vice-president last year, stepped up
10 first vice-presidcnt. Danas, Texas
Chapter's Joseph E. Lcwis moved
up from his Inl'1 Doanl scat to the
sccond viec-prcsidcney. l\Iark P.
Rohcrts, Dctroil, l\1iehigan, succceded Ua)' Niblo, Des j\loilles, as
Treasurer.
Elected to two )'ear terms on the
InCI Board were Homer Aspy,
South Pasadena, Calif.; Cal mel'
Browy, ~Iadison, \Vis.; Dwight Calkins, Spokanc, \~, ash.; 'Villiam H.
Hall, 1\'1iami, Florida; and Judgc
LUlher "Luke" S~clten, :Minn.e.~po.
lis, 1\Iimi. John Salin, Manluittall
(N. Y.) Chapter, ,\ons elected to the
llncxpi\'cd one ycar term of Joc
Lewis.
(COl/til/lied

011 IlC;l:t

pago)
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HcarSClIlCIl Take(C01lti1lued)

BoJJ Hafer was reappointed Int'l
Sccretary.

elimination contcsts arc held compctc for the privilcgc of rcprescnting thcir District at the Tnt'l Contest. That raises thc question
whether or not thc best choruscs
cvcn get to the InCl Contcst.

Chorus COlllest Debated

At alllevels-Int'l Exccutivc Committcc, Jnt'l Board, House of Delegates, and in discussions by mcmbel's cvcrywhcrc, thc whys and
wherefors of chol'lIS contests at thc
Int'l Convcntion wcre hotly dchatcd.
.
Thc fact tll<lt foul' of thc Society's
fourteen Districts werc unable to' finance a chorlls entry to :Miami
Beach hccausc of the high cost
opcned up the whole suhject of the
desirability and fcasibility of attempting to hoM an Int'I Chorns
Contcst.
In sOllie of the very large Districts, it has hccn found that only
chaptcrs ncarby the city in which

Thc cost of travel for thirty to
sixty men, anywherc from a few
hundred to sevcral thousand milcs,
has hCCOlllC a terrific hurdcn on
chapters and Districts.
Administrath'c prohlcms connccted with the housing and seating
of competing choruses have rcached
serious proportions.
Solutions offered rnnged from
abolition of chorus contests at the
[nl'l level to Inter-District contests
wherc convenicnt, to the -Michigan
District's proposal of foul' scctional
chorus contests which would qualify foul' choruses to compete with
the host chaptcr which would automatically qualify. Thc funds raise()

nt these four scctionals would he
lIsed to hclp uefruy the cxpcnses of
the winning choruses to the Convention.
By action of the Int'l Board, the
cntire matter was referrcd to the
Int'l Executive Committee fol' further study.
New Slidefilm Slurted

Second step in the Society's Audio
Visual Program, preparation of thc
Voice Expression Sound Slidcfilm,
wns nnthorized hy the InCI Board.
Profits from thc first Sound Slidefilm, on Balance and Blend catcgory, are being segregated in a scparate fund to finance the issuance
of further audio visnal prescntations. The B&B film is availahle at

In!'1 H'I for $25.00.
Communit,- Service

Various proposals h",·c bccn
made to the Society to adopt nation.
widc eleemosynary projects. The

IT'S GOOD TO BE A CHAMP

The Wichita, Kansas O"JIUlIlS, 1954 C/lfIl/1pio1ls, ill dllrJ.· coats,

ICllor Well(/ell Heiny, lead Bob Groom, lead Denne IVa/SOIl, tellor

If//,:ell immedhJfelr alter the)' hung the gold medals all the f'our

Bud Bigham, bnss Dick Gifford,

l-/earsel1lell. (Lefl 10 rig/ltJ-Rari Pete.Tyree, bar; Dwight Elliott.

4
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,
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111t'l Doal'll of Dircctors considcrcd
ull of thcm and cxpressed prcscnt
Society policy in thcse words:
"In view of ccrtain projected undcrtakings within thc Society, the
activities of our chapters should,
for the present at. least, bc COilfined to specit-lc collaboration
with othcr local groups in such
cvents us cOllllllunity concerts, institutional, and civic charitablc
projects."

The prescnt requiremcnt that
each chaptcr have 20 mcmbers ill
good standing at all times in ordcr
to retain a charter was rcaffirmcd h"
the _Int'l Board. Pcrcnnially a suI;.
ject of debatc, thc prevailing opinion was that any changc should
he toward a greater, rather than re·
duccd, minilllulll mcmbcrship.
EtlllClI'ors 'Tie.up

The program of collaboration
with i\'Iusic Educators National
Conferencc, entcred into a ycar ago,
has mct. with considcrable acccpt·
ancc. Thc Int'1 Board approved
plnns to participatc in thc MENC
1956 meeting. The Socicty's hro·
churc, cntitled HA -Music Educator's
Introduction to Darbershop Harmony," has hccn fairly wcll distrihutcd and vcry favoralJly rcceived. These kits' are nvailalilc to
chapters at SOc each for personal

distribution to school music superVisors and instructors.
19.";8

THE

COUIIClltioll

Invitations have bcen rcccivcd
for the 1958 Convcntion and Contest from Chicago, Clcvelaml and
Columbus, Ohio, and Detroit, Michigan. Da lias, Texas and Philadclphia, Pa. havc suhlllittcd unofficial
hids for 1959,
No decision was rcachcd rcg;anling a choicc of sitc for 19.18. This
will probably hc donc ill J anullry
at thc ilIid-\Vintcr Convention.
In other actioH, thc In!,l Doard
\'oted (efl'eet;\,e Jan, 1, 1956) to rescind thc action of July 1, 1954whcn the PCI' Capita Du~s Rebate
to thc Districts was increased from
SOc to S1.00; apIHo\'cd payment of
travel expense of mcmbcrs of the
Honse of Delcgatcs to DCllvcr flcxt
January; approvcd the ulliform expense formula workcd out for bookings of the 1955 Champion Foul'
Hcal'scmcn; took notice of the increasing Ilumhcr of complaints of
long winded emcees and quartct
spokesmen and okayed in prineiplc
creation of an Emccc Training Program; turncd down a proposal to
prescribe 16 as thc minimum age
limit for mcmhcrship, but urged
upon thc chapters extremc carc in
the mattcr with due consideration
of the fact that the Society considers
16 as thc recognized minimum age
limit.

Directors o! the lVitl1lillg choruses look Oil lIS Lew Sims, third
from left, Director o! the 195,' Cll(llllpioll W(/shillgtOIl, D. C.
Chorus, flre.~e"ts the O. C. Cash Memorial Trophy to D. Sch/lyler
HAR~IONIZEn-SEI'rEMBER,1955

NON·SOCIETY
QUARTET
CONTESTS
Last year's Int'} Puhlic Relations
Committee Chairman, l"-ll1nson Hinman of Salt Lake City, is pnrchasing
agent for Intermountain Theatres.
Hc's in a position to know what's
afoot in thc movie field. \Vhen an
attcmpt was madc to prolllote l1Iovic
housc barhcrshop quartct contests,
(drawing on SPEDSQSA talcnt,
natch), Munson took advnntagc of
thc chance to statc clcady the So·
ciety's policy 011 lion-society contests. In part hc wrote'~ .... It is my dllty to inform YOll
that local chaptel's of onr Socicty
will not pnrtieipatc in any quartet
contest promoted by thcatl·clIlen.
~~\Vc havc all iron·clad rule
against cntering into any COUllllcr·
cia I exploitation of our amatcur and
Ilon.proflt hobby.

HAudicnccs tcml to jurlge co!'·
tumcs and stagc busincss rathcr
than musicianship and harhcl'shop
eraft.~'

Thc Society canllot prohihit entry into such outsidc contc!'ts. It
can and tlocs insist that any qnartct
appcaring ill such a contcst llIay not
idcntify itsclf with thc Society,
wheth~r hy lISC of the Society·'s
namc, its initials, or CVCI1 hy implication.

"Skid" Davies, Jallesville, Wis. Otherwise, {left to rigl,t)-Doll
f'ermlfldez, Warrell, Ohio; Bob T-laeger, 0(11.- ParI,:, Ill.; Al.
Shields, East Yorl,:, Ontario; Rlldy Hart, Michigllll City, Indiana.
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Greetings, gentlemen.
It's good 10 get back ill harlless.
It's all inspiration to work for the
finest organization ill the world ...
it's a pleasure to work and sing will.
the mos.t harmonious men in the
world.
I'd like to deuicntc this space to
olle subjcct - i\Iclubership. It's a
challenging subject, hut not a dif·
ficult onc in our organization. It's a
pleasure to sell a superior product!

h's il suhject thnt pays dividcnds.

If your chapter officers worry ahoul
budgets, don't fUlTOW your hrow
anel sharpen your pencil . . . In.
stead, just sign up a few membcrs.
It's easicl'. Isn't a growing chapter
a healthy chaptcr? Time spcnt ill
mcmbcrship promotion pays on'
handsomcly.
\Vhal do you think of thc follow.
ing memhership forlllula:

Attract;ve program plus guest. ;'1v;tat;olls equals l\1ore J\fembers!
Isn'l thc first part the mosl im·
portant? If you'd like to eheck youI'
OWIl chapter, try thc following five
point check Jist. It's hased 011 the
most frcqucnt COllllllcnts received
hy Bob Hafer froul a questionnaire
sent to fonnel' memhcrs:

1. Is YOUl' chapter program n
balallced program? Do you have
enough time for chorus? [or
quartcts? for woodshedding? If
rour chorus tends to take too
much time, why not lower the
hoom definitely at the end of
exactly one hour?
2. Docs your

meeting start on
time? It's difficult to get a balanced program if you slarllate.
Blow a pitchpipe at starling
tilllc and Sing! It's a good hahit.

6

3. Docs your chapter try 10 mix
meeting with aftcrglow? 'Vhy
not scparate them? This may
requirc a change of your meeting 1'00111. I've heard from scores
of sourccs that this should pay
00' in membership.
4. Docs your group luix? Do ),ou
make guests and new memhers
feci at homc? Are thcre any
cliques? Have ),our officers bee;l
on deck too long? 'Vhy don't
you train replacemenls?

5. Is there too much talk? Too
lUuch husiness? \'lhy not tell
your officers to do their business
outside of the meeting time?
Tell them to bring in the
answcrs - and they'd bctter he
good. But tell them you'd rather
sing than talk in chapter
mcctings.

1£ your chaptel' program ranks
high in the five check points, the
second purt is easy. Persistence is
all that you need. Remind the
group to hring in guests - remind
them beforc each luceting.
Easy?
I'd like 10 close wilh some
pleasant quotcs from Bob Hafer's
questionnaire:
liThe relaxation after a hard day's
work was worth any price. I could
hardly wait Ihc wcek till next
meeting."

"I metsolllc of the finest mell in the
various chaptcrs."

"The best ol'ganization in the
country BAR NONE."
Therc wcrc many other similar
comlllents. But rcmcmher, these arc
from men who saw fit to remove
themselves from IlIcluhership.
'':'hy? It appears that quite a few
chapters score low on the 5 chcck
points listed abovc.

If you have an)' qucstions or
suggestions, please write me. i\Iy
mailman has asked his hoss for a
wheelbarrow. The address is: 1567
Kingston Avc., Schencctady 9, N. Y.

MID·STATES FOUR
on Hack Swain
Pre-recorded Tape
(3% or 7W' per second)

Your a"~t;me favorite songs,

such asOklahoma Indian Jazz
Muskrat Ramble
Swanee River
Full Time Job
Row Boal
I-Tsu-Mo
Peggy
Do You Believe
Sidewalk Waltz
Carolina Sunshine
Hearl of My Heart
I Love The Whole
United States
A total of twelve numbers for

Ihe SPEBSQSA."

$9.85. Make checks payable to
Marty Mendro, mail order to 621
Wissing lane, Glenview, Illinois
or order direct from

"Thc grandcst hunch of men I ever
luct."

Jlack ,swain ,studio

"I never enjoyed good clean lellow·
ship with rcspectable citizens as in

"Pcrsonally I think harbel'shopping
is onc of the grcatcst things ill
Amcrica."

P.O. BOX 2384
SARASOTA, FLORIDA
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THE :MEMBERSHIP PICTURE
\Villt five luonths l'CmRuung in the current membership )'car, tlte repol"' of July 31, 1955 indicates that
the Society, as a whole, is Ho\'er the top" from both
the standpoint of number of chapters and total membership. The information published below is a comparison of Disirici standings as of July 31, 1955. The
June issue of The l/armollizcr published n similar
report 011 page 21. The Dish-jet standings fol' numher
of chapters and memhership remain in exactly the
same order as of April 30, 1955; however, we find, as
of July 31, that in percelltage of recovery, mau)'
chunges ill standing have taken place.
In the Society's top tell chapters in total membership, the rankillgs lire tlte same us of the April 30
membership with thc cxception that Shehoygan, "'is_

consin has gone slightly nhcad of :i\Iiulicapolis, ~Iin·
I1CsotOl. In the ~Iemhership Promotion piClttre we find
that Nilcs, Ohio still rcmnins in the number one spot
and has shown an increase in three months from 71.40/0
10 90.50/" with Kccnc, New Hmnpshirc and MilicI'S'
burg, Ohio in thc samc position. Newcomcrs to thc
sclcct group l1rc Rivcrdalc, Ncw Jersey; \Vashington
County, Pcnnsylvania; and Grcater Indianapolis, Indian... Because or the tic positions, II chapters arc
listed ruthcr than tCIl.
Thc April 30 report mcntioncd that 130 chaptcrs
had made illcreases in mcmbcrship as of that date oycr
DcccmhcL' 31, 1954. As or July 31, 1955 thc IlIl1uhc,' of
chapters increasing lncmbcrship over thc Dcccmbcr
31 figures tOlals 279 chaptcrs. How is your chapter
doing?

THE TOP ELEVEN CHAPTEHS IN
MEMBERSHIP PROMOTION
Percenfngc of Illcrensc from
Decemhcr 31, 1954 to July 31, 1955
Chapl('r

l. Nilcs, Ohio.

% of

Intr('ngc

HIslrifl

. ... JohnllY Applcscctl.

2. Kccnc,N. H.. . .. Northcastern
.
3. j\'Jillcrshllrg, Ohio .. JOhllll)' Applesecd .
.1. Oakland County,
Mich....
. i\lichigllll.
5. Wvcrdalc, N. J.... J\lid·Atlantic.
6. Washington
COllllt)·, Pa
Johlln)" Applesccd.
7. Scituate, i\lass
Northcastern ..
8. Ji'arpo-i\loorhcad,
N. 0
Land O'Lakes
.
9. ·Greatcr

90.5%
69.2%
65.0%

SOCIETY'S TOP TEN CHAPTERS

July 31, 1955
)'opuh.lIon

)'opulation

(1950

(1950

16,733
15,63B
2,398

I. J\lall!Jllttall, N. Y....

i\IcJllber8

275

~lid-Allalllic.

Census)

1,960,101

2. M",kcgon, Mich

Michigan

.

t71

'W"t29

Soulhwcstcm

.

167

102,7·10

61.9%
55.0%

396,001
1,352

3. Tulsa. Okla

5,1.0%
5'1.2%

209,628
1,457

5. i\Jillllcapolis, Mimi

51.3%

3B,256

Indianapolis, lud .. lndiana-Kcntucky. 50.0%
10. ·Topcka, KmlsilS .. Central States ..... 50.0%
II. ·\Varsaw,
New York
Scneca Land
. 50.0%
·'J'iCII

·t27,173
78, i9t

4. Sheho)'gllll, Wis..
~Iimlli,

.. Land O'Lakes ..

t55

42,365

Lund O'Lukes.

15J

521,718

t50

249,276

7. \Vichitn, Knn

Central Stales.

t34

16B,279

8. Ocnrhorn, Mich

~Iichigllll

129

9<1,944

t30

3,620,962

116

B02,t78

6.

3,713

1)1l>lrkt

ChapiN

Census)

Fla

Oixie

9. Chicago ;1, Ill.. . .. . Illinois
10.

Wa~hington,

.

.
.

D. C.... I\tid-Atlantic.

DISTRICT STANDINGS
A. of July 31, 1955
·Dlslrlft

Chnpter
7/31/55 12/31/5.&

·Dlslrld

i\lembl"rship
7/31/55 12/31/5~

260,\
2567
2404

2669
2379
2'137

50

Johnny
Applcsced.
5. Illinois .. . .....

2173
2130

2149
2111

42

45
39

6. Northcastcrn .. ..
7. :Michigan .. . ....

1806
1579

1626
1664

H
32
32

39
H
31

1457
1415

10146
1363

29
12. Southwestern ..... 29
13. Evergrccn ...... . . 27
21
1'1. Ontario ... ..... .
Socicl)' . .. . ...... 590

30
27
26
22
586

8. Lfar 'Vestcrn ..
9. Dixic ... . ... .. .
lO. IndianaKentllck)' .
II. Soulhwestcru. . .
12. Scncca Land.
13. I!:vergl'ccll . ... .
14. Ontario ..

68
63
57
55

69
61
61
52

5. Illinois .....

51

6. Nortlwaslcl'll ..
7. Far Weslern .. .. .

50

8. J\Iichigan ........
9. Seneca Land .....
10. Dixie. .......... .

I.
2.
3.
'I.

Ccntral States ..
Land O'Lakcs ...
Johnn)' Applesced
j\'fid-Athmtic. ....

11. J luliana-Ken tuck)'

1. Land O'Lakcs ...
2. j\·[id·Atlantic ....
3. Ccnlral States.

4.

1201
1232
1131
1158
1123
1168
909
985
793
875
23,426 23,128

·Dltilrld

1.
2,
3.
4.

Northcastcrn .
lll.l%
Evergreen ....... 108.4%
Mid-Atlantic.
107.9%
Dixie.
103.8%

5. 1ndianaKcn t \lck y ...
6. Southwcstenl. ...
7. .1011111.1)'
Applesced ....
8. Illinois ....... ...
9. Far 'VcstCrIl ..
10. Ccntl'3l States. ..
11.
12,
13.
14.

Perfcnlagc
of ne('o~'('r)'

Land O'Lakes. . .
Scncca Land .....
1\'1 ichigan. . .....
Ontario .. ......

102.6%
102.'1%
101.1%
100.9%
100.8%
98.7%
97.7%
96.2%
94.9%
90.6%
J01.3%

11.lslet! af('ordlng 10 mnklng.
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A. IlARllER.Q FOUR,
La Grallge (Q Saburhrlll, Jll.) Chapter, llIillois
Districl.
L 10 R: lim O'Co1l1lor, Tel/OT; Tom Wnlls, !Jass;
Homer Maltlberger, I,eml; Bob Haeger, Bar;.

ll. KORD KINGS,
On/,' PaTh', Ill. Chapter, Illinois District.
L to R: Doc Ruggles, Tenor; Al Hol/;"', Lead; Bob
]ac/':soll, nar;; {front} IVanl Solberg, /lass.

C.

ME~IOHY

FOUR,

Miami, Flori(la C/l(jpler, Dixie Dis/riel.
!, 10 n: Dnll If"!dpple, Bari; Jo1l" {,omlra, Lead;
Celie Col.'erofl, Tel/or; Dave Whipple, Bass.

D. TREllLE

~IAKERS,

Redford (Detroit), Micll. Clmpier, Michigall
Dis/rict.
L to R: ([Hick) IWI Howell, /",cadj Vic 1'(I/I1'orx,
Bass; (/rollt) I~d Heddic!.:, Tenor; Gle/III Va1/

'l'lIssell, Rar;,

E.

EASTERNAIRES,
Jersey City, N. J. C/lflplcr, Mid·Atlalltic District.
!. 10 R: Bob HoIIII, Har;; Ray Michals',';, Bass; 1'01/1
Dames, Lead; Drill He)'hurll, 'l'ellOr.

'f3\
\
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F.

G,

COLUMBIANS:
Was/dugtoll_ D. C. C/Hlf)ter. Mid.Atlantic District
L to H: Rill. Bull, Lead; HOltuml Crallforel, 7'eTIaT;
Charlie Hay, Bari; Joe YZllaga. Buss.

")

DESERTAIRS:
El Paso, Texas Chapler, SOllthlVcstcm District
L to R: Bill Spooner, Lead; C/lfls. Vall Diell,
Tellor; Emie Wi,lfers, Bass; l.OIl Laurel, Bllri,

H. PITCHBLENDAIRES:
Detroit, Mich. ellallter, Michigall District
L to R: DOli Golding, Bass; Dale Clixby, Har;;
lack Go1clillg, Tenor; (frollt) Tom Pollard. Lead.

~I
I

\

J.

K.

WOLVERINES:
Dearborn, Mich. Chapter, Michigan District
L to R: Al ReM,'op, l'enorj Bob Cmig, Dari; Dick
Florence, Bass; Joe Sipots, Lead.

COMI'RESSAIRES,
Pai'lted Post, N. Y. Chapter, SClICC(1 Luml District
L to R: Bob Hughes, Lead; Hank Iflhiltc1I. Tellor;
Gene Mcilwain, Bari; Hug1, Olmstead, Bass.

All. oj the Miami Beach COil·
velltion photographs were made
by Ernie's Studio & Camera
Cell tel', 661 N. E.125thSt., North
111iami, Fla. (8/1 x 10" prillts may
be ordered at $1 each. Please
iclenti.fy by Harmonizer Key
Letter alld Page Number.)
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MEET THE NEW OFFICERS OF

The President
Arthur A. l\'1errill was horn ill Honolulu, T. H .
. . . graduatcd U. of Cal. in 1927, cngincering;
MBA, Harvard, '29 ... wcnt with Gcncral Elcc·
tric and has bcen there since, ourrent assignment
-Manager, Salary and Wage Practiees, Appa.
ratus Sales Division.
Through hrother Charles, (Reuo, Soeiety Pres.
1947), Art hecame intercsted in the Society ...
organized Schenectady, N. Y. in 1944 . . . cngaged actively in affairs of Northcastern District,
bccame in succcssion-Iut'l Board Mcmber, Int'l
Vicc-Prcsidcnt, Int'l TrcRsurer ... has servcd on
lIIany Il1fl Committecs and as Contcst Judge for
a number of ycars.
Art mal'1'icd Elsic Brccd in 1929 and has one
daughter, Anne, an ardent barbcrshopper.
His administrativc expericnce with General
Electric well fits Art for thc exacting task of pre·
siding over the affairs of the Society. His years of
active service in all lcvels of Society operation
insure a thorough knowledge of the Job ahead.
Art sings bass. So docs brother Charlie. So does
hrother Bill who helpcd launch Honolulu, T.H.
Chapter.

The First
V ice-Pres ident
Ro"...]alld F. Davis, of New York City, hecame a
memher of SPEBSQSA in 1947. He has been a
very active supporter of l\Ianhattan Chapter ever
since joining. In 1951, he was clected to the Inl'l
Board and last year served as 2nd Vicc-president.
56 years of age, Rowland attended schools in
Herkimer, New York, graduated from Cornell
with a degree in Electrical Engineering. In his
own words, throughout his Hfe hc, "has sung
sporadically and more enthusiastically than harmoniously at parties, picnics, and whenever the
opportunity offered."
The picture shows him examining telephone
desk units in his capacity with A.T.&T. Married,
Rowland and Sophie have two SOilS.

10
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The editors ll.J"·cd the jO/lr Jlew oOicers 0/ the Society
to /Ilwis/, pic/ures whiclt ;mlic(/tccl what they do lor
(l living wile'l IlOt burbers!l0/JI,i,lg.

The Second
Vice- President
Joseph E. Lewis, of Dallas, Texas, joined the
Society ill 1947. He hroke into active competition
singing lend with the Dallasairc5. Having re·
ceived their baptism of fire ill District Contests,
they successfully competed in Int'l Preliws auu
made the big contcst at Toledo ill 1951 and
Kau.a. City in 1952.
Joe has had administrative experience in So·
cicty affairs all t{lC WRY, having held the offices
of Chapter President; Southwestern District
TreRsurer, Vice-president and President; Int'l
Boord Member.
Joe is president of the National Boud & Invest.
ment Co., Dalla•. He i. married (to Ma.. y) and
has one daughter, l'''lnrilyn, whose enthusiasUl for
barhcl'shopping is nearly equal to Joe's.
The stuff J oc has in his hands, if )'0\1 can't make
it out ill the picture, is l\IONEY.

The Treasurer
The reader will have to imagine bookshelves
lined with Blaek.tone and othe.. legal heagle.
behind Mark Roherts' head.
A UHoosjer" by birth and a Detroitcr by preference, Mark is a Detroit nttorQcy-cducntcd in the
public schools, Detroit Tech and Detroit College
of Law. Mark's wile, Isabel, docsn't mcrely con·
done her husband's Barbershop activities but
encourages Barbershopping as nn cxcclJent hob·
hy. Their daughters, Dolores and l\Inrcin nrc frequcnt visitors to Society {unctions.
Mark started his quartet singing a8 n l\'lnrillc
in France iu W.W. I. He joined the Society in
1940, sang in competition at all levels with the
Detroit Turners who reached Finalist rauk at
Grand Rapids in '42. ~f8rk is a certified judge in
all catcgories and is among the Society's leaders
in nUlnber of conJests judged. He has been Chap.
tcr Secretary and President, District Prcsident,
Chairman of Intcrnational C & J and Laws and
Regulations COlllmittees. Hasn't missed an Int'l
COIH'cntion sinl;e his first ill S1. Louis in '41. One
of n select few lllembers who owu n complete sct
of Harmonizers and its predecessor uBnrbel'shop
Rc.Chordings."

Tim
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a lmow/edge box. 01 contributions
01 men with varied illterests and back.
grouuds iu SPEBSQSA"-Deac Martin.
H •••

THE WAY I SEE IT
BY J. D. BEELER. PAST INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT

Jerry Beeler WAS Int'l President in the yeArS 1950.
51. He becAme active in The Society in 1944 and,
by any definition, rates as nn "elder statesman."
Below Appears a digest of the "Keynote Speer-h"
he had prepnred for delivery nt the House of Delegntes Meeting in Miami Bench. Called home to

... This will not bc the usual Kcynotc address given at the start of a
Convention and having as its objectivc thc presentation of essential issues of interest to the assembly
ahout to go to work. Rather it is
given as a check all our past and a
possible guide to thc futurc.
Probably, what I am about to say
may mect with objcctions from
somc listencrs ... I am fully aware
of thc grcat progress we have luade.
,Vc arC recognizcd today as a strong
forcc in not only our local COIllJUUnitics, but in the states and provinccs and thc nations. Our progress
has bccn definitely forward, but I
nm going to leavc the flowcrs and
the praises to those who can more
adequately cxprcss themselves.
'Vhat I want to check up on is Our
Jovc to sing, freely and extcmpo·
raneously jour ahility to promotc
good fellowship as a result thereof;
our allegiance to a Society that is
unique.
1\'1y talk will bc built around thc
thought that prompted the composer to wl'itc Brillg Back Those
Cooe/. Old Days-not the "good old
days" of the galvanizcd tub in the
kitchen. I refer to our own fairly
rcccnt ugood old days"-the early
years of our organization - whcn
new chaptcrs wcrc spontancously
springing up all ovcr the land,
where fun and woodshed harmony
wcre the rule. I rcfer to thc days
when Owcn Cash and his founding
gronp conceived this Society and
had in mind old fashioncd foul' part
harlllony, sung hy lllaic voiccs-sung
hy a quartet.
Membcrs, or prospectivc mem·
bel'S, attcnding carly meetings of
the Socicty wcrc welcomed into the
fold and definitely urged to fill in
a quartct. 'Vhether the result of
natural enthusiasm for something

12

Evnnsville by hie mother's serious illness, he lurned
a draft of his AJlccch oyer to Pnst Int'l Pres. John Z.
Means who rcnd it nt the meeting. (A limitc'] mp'
ply of copics of the complete drnft is on hnnd At
International Headquarters. Copies will Le' furnished on request.)

new and differcnt, or, merely the
desire to incrcasc membership, it
was genu inc and contagious.
Kcy mcn and quartets gavc un·
stinting]y of their time and talcnt
to encourage and promote. Our keystone was the preservation and encouragement of quartet singing.
For this reason, our institution has
had such an appeal and hence
growth.
Can it be that many of the proh.
IclUs we have cncountered, such as
staggcring losscs of mcmbership,
thc failure of l.nany chapters to sur·
vive and prospcr, stem from a clcavage from that keystone? V;Tc have
lost too many fine mcmbel's-many
fine chaptcrs-and I ask yOll why?
Isn't it quitc possible that many
mcn affiliated with us hecausc thcy
believcd us to be a quartet group,
but as timc went on found us to he
anothcr of the many choral groups.
Is it possible that one of our inherent weaknesses is depcndcnce on a
chapter mcmbel'ship meeting. No
onc has yet come up with the
answcr to the question how such a
mecting can bc adapted to thc nceds
or thc rcquircments of thc quartct
singer. Chnpter meetings are, by naturc, more readily adaptable to
group singiug. The result is that the
true barbership quartet lUan would
prefer to mect other mcn of his own
choosing, in the privacy of a h01l1c,
rathcr than attend thc most stimu.
lating chapter mccting yct dcviscd.
He would rathcr spend thc mecting
time in rehearsal whel'c hc can
"feel" thc effect of his own single
voice. -I am afraid that thc Society,
as we arc operating it today, docs
not give such a man what hc wants,
but rathcr the Society is demclIIdiug
of him what it wants.
This brings mc to the question
whethcr or not we have strayed too

far from our. original concept, perhaps to too great an extent havc de·
partcd from our selI imposcd eOll·
fincl1lcnt. Our definition of harber·
shop harmony hasn't changed. Isn't
it tl'ue, thcrcfore, that purc and unadulteratcd barbcrshop hnnnony
can only be produced by a quartet,
not an octet, or any multiplc
thereof.

In our choruscg that havc been so
rapidly improving and have bccomc
so important a part of our dcvclopmcnt, do wc actually encouragc, or
are we inclincd to discourage, by
weeding out thc chapter member
who simply cannot, perhaps for nny
numbcr of reasons, hit them preciscly on the nosc.
Arc wc, by concentrating on our
own chaptcr chorus dircctor's arrangemcnts, which frcquently are
tricky, discouraging a good barber.
shopper visiting a sister chapter, or
actually scaring a prospective member. Whethcr all of such directormade arrangements are basically in
true barbershop style certainly is
open to dispute. Should wc not con·
sider the possibility of requiring
that each chorus leaI'll, cxactly as
writtcn, - onc, two, or threc prescribed arrangcmcnts pCI' year.
By all means, we waut progress,
if it is progrcss.
Should we continuc to permit
each District to qualify a chorus for
competition at the Int'l Convention..
01', should we at lcast consider the
advisability of conducting "SCc·
tional Eliminatiolls." It seems to
mc the Durdcn we are placing on
our Districts, (which mcaus our
members), to finance annual trips
is not a hcalthy dcvelopment and
could have an injurious effect.
Let it be definitely undcrstood,
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please, that I am not opposed to
choruscs-contrariwise, I am strong
for them and honestly feel they
form the backbone of our chapters,
but I am frankly fearful that by
shecr weight of numbcrs the quartet
could be ahsorbed and eventually
swallowed up, unlcss we again find
a way to appeal to quartet mcn and
continuc to hold up our quartcts as
thc cl.ite of the Society. The chorus
lIlust always recognizc that the
quartets are entitled to first and
all-out Society support and that the
real objectives of the chorus should

be
first-the development. of qual"
tets
second-the rendering of public
service
third-the winning of contests.
... Thcrc arc still too many barbcrshoppcrs who have too littlc regard
for our International organization.
I wish it were possiblc for all to
attend mcetings- of the Int'l Board,
Executive Committee, or Int']
standing cOlllmittees. They would
thcn better understand, appreciate
and defend the lahar of love that,
largely by the trial and crror method, has brought us to a fully growIl,
efficiently run organization.

I am strong for the developmcnt
of our District organizations, but
we must never overlook the fact
that it is our International organization, manncd by professionals,
guided by thosc who prove their
allegiance and ability, who have
dedicated timc, energy, talent, and
money to the causc, that really
makes U8 click.
... Let's bring back that part of our
" goo d old days" when we had morc
fun, kept our members on our rosters, nevcr lost a properly organizcd
chaptcl' and enthusiastically, con·
8cientiously, and consistently actually preserved and encouraged
the kind of singing that has madc
U8 what we arc today.

For

Barbershoppers
IDENTIFICATION BADGES-celluloid, permanent. ...
....... $ .85 eo.
BARBER POLES-wood, 18" high, three caton .
6.00 eo.
CIGARETTE CASE-emblem, gold color
.
4.50 eo.
DECAL-Society emblem, three colors
.
.15 eo.
EMBLEM-Scotchlile reflective, three colors
.35 ea.
.
GUEST BOOK-for chapler or personal use. (loose leaf type)
.
3.50 co.
2.50 eo.
"KEEP AMERICA SINGING"-oulhoritative hhtory of Society
.
LAPEL EMBLEM-regular member, three color
.
1.50 eo.
(Complete Jewelry folder Available on Request)
PARKER PEN AND PENCIL SETS-with emblem on dip
'21 Pen and Pencil Set.
.
8.75 sel
'51 Pen and Pencil Set.
17.50 sel
.
'51 Custom Pen and Pencil Sot"".
.
.
24.50 501
PARKER DESK SET-emblem on bose
.
7.95 eo.
PARKER DESK SET-Deluxe Model, emblem
.
15.00 ea.
PITCH PIPES-(Krotl) wilh emblem
.
3.50 eo.
-without emblem
.
2.50 eo.
SONG FOLIOS-Songs for Men 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 ......•...•... 1.00 00.
STAA8·HILl fOLIO
.
.75 eo.
SONGS fOR THE CHORUS-Book 1 .......................•.
1.00 eo.
KIT Of SAMPLE SONG ARRANGEMENTS-Over 250 .........•.
15.00 ea.
LOOSE·LEAF SONGS IN BINDER-47 arrangements .
2.25 eo.
ZIPPO LIGHTERS-with emblem
.
4.00 eo.
1952 MEDALIST QUARTET ALBUM-78 rpm, unbreakable .
5.50 eo.
1953 MEDALIST QUARTET ALBUM-Decca
45rpm.....................
3.00 ea.
33·1/3 rpm
, •..•... , ...•... ,
3.25 ea.
1954 MEDALIST QUARTET ALBUM-Decca
45 rpm
. ....••...•...•.•••...
3.00 co.
33.1/3 rpm
.
3.25 eo.
1954 MEDALIST CHORUS ALBUM-Decca
45 rpm
.
3.00 eo.
3.25 eo.
33·1/3 rpm
"
.
BUfFALO BILLS QUARTET ALBUMS
Barbershop Gem5-33-1/3 rpm................
3.25 eo.
Barbershop Fovorilel-33·1/3 rpm...
3.25 ea.
Barbershop favorites-4S rpm........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.00 ea.
(Other speeds of the above Decca albums are available from local dealers)
Prices includo postage and handling
(CLIP AND MAIL CONVENIENT
ORDER fORM BELOW)

CHARLES F. SCHWAD
Charley Schwab, tenor of the
19,13 Society Champion Four Harmonizers, Chicago, died of a hcart
attack August 2nd.
Tim HAIlMONIZER-SEPTEnmER, 1955
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SENII-FINALISTS AT NIIANlI BEACH

.VARSITONES
Soolllo, Wnsh (I
llo R: Jimmy Iddh~... '·,P"d'· Evororooll Diu,i"
M
""oa;Cloyf
erv Clemolltl, Bnri- Po 18 ,on Locoy, Tellor,
,
u rown. Bon.
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SEMI-FINALISTS AT MIAMI BEACH
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BLACK HAWKS

.

Jonesville, Wistonsin Chtlpter, land O'lokc5 DistriCI
L to R: Keith Merrjfield, BarL; Ruel "Bud" Mtldison, lead;
Herb Shultz, Tenot; Don Doherty. Bass.

r
J.
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I,

I

\

I

B.M.A.
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\
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I
,,'
GA~BOLIERS ~
.,

.
Cho let Centrol Slates D,slnd
Kal1Stu City. M~.
P.'. Eddie Schlicbs, Leoti;
0 ,,01 Wllsoll, Butl.,
R
l to : '
k T
r . Jim Byrne, Boss,
Jock

I
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SEMI-FINALISTS AT JVIIAMI BEACH

\.\

\

HELMSMEN

..

a ler, Northeastern DI~trlct "
w Bedford, MOis. eh p
8 •• 80101Iro«I, 8arl_
8 fen Tenor;
l to R: (back) K~U\ 01', • d' Joe Homburgos, Ban.
(front) Enoch Duarte, leo •
.
N.

GREAT SCOTS
E." ,;"'•••" 01". Ch...... J.hn ny A.p'....d

D'".;"

l,o R: Seoul' Ward, TCllor; AIlUUl Word, lead;
JOck McCuJlollgh, Bo u ;
Smi,h, Bari,

Sa~ldy
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WASHINGTON D. C. SINGING CAPITAL CHORUS

1954 Champions oj the Societ)', the Washington Chorus came
i'l force to Mimlli (/1/(1 sallg everywhere. LeI/) Sims is ,he director
ill the picture, bllt, Washington boasts five others. all oj whom

1Ialle directed the chorus ill JJublic concerts. TIle)' arc Dob Har.
mall, Ed Carer, Frank 1'oumsellll. Jim FfllUl, and II.H. Copeland.

FOR THE RECORD
Once in a while, a Society old
timer will appeRr with a tin)' little
barber pole in his coal lapel. This
wns, for n long time, the official
SPEllSQSA emhlem. As ead)' as
1942, Diek Sturges of the Atlanta
Chnptcl', dissatisfied with the pin,
got together wilh a custom jeweler l
Charles Comerl'o, and the two
dreamed up n new emblem emhody-

ing the barher pole, the letters
SPEBSQSA, and a I),re in the haek.
ground.
Dick preseuted the pin to the
Board of Directors at the Convention in Grand Rapids in June of '42,
but nothing wns done about it. In
the Fall of '43 Dick made a new
sketch nlong similar lines and pre·
sented it to the Board at the Detroit
M'i<l-\Vinter l\'lceting in January.
The Board then appointed a committee, cOllsisting of Sturges, Carro)) Adams (then Inl'l See'y} , and
Joseph P. Wolff of Detroit, to proceed with the matter.
Sturges then made sevcral different designs and thc cOlUmittee decidcd on the onc which is now the
Society's official cmblem.
Thc gold, silver, and bronze
medalliolls which arc presented to
18

the five medalists ill each year's
InC] COli test owe their origin to
Roscoe Bennett, Gl'and Rapids,
i\Iichigan. Roscoe was Gcncral
Chairman of the Society's 1942
Convention and Contest hcld in
Gl'nnd Rapids, He conceived, "he
idea of thc emblems one Sunday
morning in church while watching
('.hoh· hoys heing awarded thcir
monthly medallions on ribbons.
Roscoe sold the idea to then National Pres. CaiTo]] Adams and the)'
worked out a design. Tile Elastic
Four, Chicago, 1942 Chanipions,
were thus the first to receive Society
medallions, Lacking funds to pu~
chase the medallions, since the Society's treasury was at that time
practically non-existent, Adams sold
Detroit Chapter on the idea of presenting thc medallions. In 1943, host
chapter Ch.icago, presented them
and in 1944 and '45 Oakland Count)',
i\Iichigan Chaptcr took over.
In 1946, the Board adopted Ihe
medallions as an official function
and also voted to present sets to the
1939 Champion Barllesville Barflies, the 19t10 Champion Flat Foot
Four, and thc 19tH Champion

Chor'c! Buslers.

THE MASTER KEY
PREfER REO 8Y MUSIC DIRECTORSPROfESSIONAL MUSICIANS-TEACHERS
GLEE CLUBS, lTC.
3 MODElSl MK1-$cole f 10 f
MK2-Scole C 10 C
MK3·Scole Eb 10 Eb

13 hand· tuned special branze reeds
precision, tuned 10 A·44Q-full chlo,
malic scale. Heavily nickel· plated
cover-embossed notal ions top and
boltom for eosy selection of pitch
nole de5ired. Potenled lone cham·
berl,
• ASK YOUR DEALER OR WRITE US.

WM. KRATT CO.
988 Johnlon Plate t UNION, N. J.
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COMPETING CHORUSES AT MIANII BEACH
J

Lelnd 0' lakes District-Janesville, Wisconsin Chapter
D. Schuyler Davies, Director
"Washington Waddle"
llLoncsome I Guess, That's All"

Indiona-Kentucky Distrid-Michig(lll City, Indiana Chapter
Rudy Hart, Director (7th from right)

llThose Wedding Bells Are BrcClkillg Up That Old Gong of Mine"
"Dear Hearts (md Gentle People"

Ontario District-Eels, York, (Toronto), Onturio Chclpler
Al Shields, Director
"Side by Side"
"Going Home"
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COMPETI G CHORUSES AT MIAMI BEACH

Illinois Dl5~rict-Oak Park, Illinois Chapter
/
Bob Haeger, Director
/
"New Ashmolian Morcl.ling Society"
"My Heart Stood Still",'

I

I

FIFTH PLACE
Johnny Applesccd District-Warren, Ohio Chapter
Don Fernandez., Directo,:
"Vona from Arizona"
"My Angelina"

REMAINING FIVE CHORUSES NOT LISTED IN ORDER OF RANK

Mid·Atlontic District-Plainfield, N. J. Chapter
Tony Dogonieri, Director
"Tho Derby" .
uSee You Some Tuosday"

20
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COMPETING CHORUSES AT MIAMI BEACH

Dixie District-Miami, Florida Chopter
Grover Baker, Director
"I Love the Lond of Old BlclCk Joel!
HAura Lee"

•

•

•

•

•

Seneca land District-Oleon, New York Chapter
Floyd Newburg, Director
"You're the Girl I Meet in Dreamland"
"Dreaming l l (medley)

Southwestern District-Dollas, Texas Chapter
Aylett Fitzhugh, Director
llDown in the Valley"
"I'll Take You Horne Again Kathleen"

Northeastern District-Montroell, Quebec Chapter
".<Irry Frazer, Director
"Wait 'Til the SUIl Shines Nellie"
"I'll Take You Homo Again Kathleen"

THE HARMONIZER-SEPTEMBER, 1955
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WOW! WHAT A LINEUP
These Champions Sang at :lVIiami Beach
THE
MID·STATES
FOUR
1949
CHAMPIONS

FROM THE
MIAMI BEACH
CONVENTION
As StafI Taylor, tenor of the
Buckeye Capiial (Columhus, Ohio)
Buzz Saws, so aptly put it in a chapter hulletinHEnch International Contcsl and
Convention is different and exciting ill a uew way and we might
literally say this year was 'all wet
and ended up in a big stiuk'which was true. The Sunshine
State failed to live up to itsuamewe had rain and overcast much of
the time-hut not enough to spoil
the swimming. And at the diLido
Hotel, 1 A.i\i. Sunday, all oversized stench bomb was tossed into the air conditioning system.
The crowd iu the lohhy aud the
Woodshed evaeualed hut FAST."
It has prelly definitely heen
established that whoever eh'opped
that cnte lillie package was not
expressing his opinion of the
singing that had heen going Oil
for several days and nights.

If you haven't seen J\Iiami Beach
there's no point in trying to describe it. An the adjectives in the
language, complimentary and
otherwise, havc heen used ahout
uThe Beach" hy lllallY expert word
sliugers. For SPEBSQSA purposes,
it left little to he desil'ed. The a"di·
torium was perfcct and only a few
hloeks from the hotels. The weather
was varied and not unpleasant. The
hotels were handsome, air cooled,
and generally comfortahle. Food,
etc. was excellent and prices were
not at all unreasonahle. The "natives" were cordial and friendly.
\Vhat more can oue ask?
Only real gl'ipe heard was frolll
Ihe fellow who had 10 pay a 810
6ne for H traflic violation and
thnt was his own fault for going
lhrough a red light-crazy YanItce. Incidentally, this deparlment
22

THE
BUFFALO
BILLS
1950
CHAMI'IONS

THE
SCHMI'IT
BROTHERS
1951
CHA~IPIONS

THE
FOUR
TEENS
1952
CHA~IPIONS

THE
VIKINGS
1953

CHA~IPIONS

(\

The 19,'B Champiou Piltsburghers
also appeared at
Miami Beach, bllt
their pictures did

\\

tum out well
enough to lise.

lIot
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knows of several fine eoHeeliolls
of parking tickets if all}'one is
interested in sOllvenirs.
For the first day or so, greenhorn
visitors kept the pants pressers
bus)'. Aftcr that, it hecamc ohviolls
why so mau)' uatives wcar sccrsuckcr. What with the humidity,
the wet winds oft' the sea, and the
sudden tropical downpours of
liquid sunshine that drench you before you can rUIl three sleps, it's
either seersucker, a bathing snit, 01'
a birthday suit.
COlupellsatioJls galore-another
shower just after returning to the
hotels from the Jamboree-fol.
lowed hy the Inost beautiful twin
rainbows ever seeu. 0 ddly
enough, a friend of this writer,
staying in the Nacional Hotel,
Havana, Cuha, saw t he sante nat·
ural })heUOluenon.
Hotel rules hauning female shorts
in the lobhy at all times and requiring coated gentlemen after 6 P.M.
worked no hardship except on a
few of the verr stubborn. After a
close-up view of some of the street
strollers (no barbershoppers, these)
the rules are quite comprehensible.
Excellent food was availahle
just about any"dtcl'e. San Antonio, Texas' Howard Bumbaugh
fell a victiru to his favorite corned
beef and cabbage. Despite the
WArnings of Dalhts' Stan 1\la1'tin and Tout Helzer, Howard piled
ou great gohs of horseradish and
was s)lolled the following 3 A.M.
011 Collins Avenue, walking it off.
Said Bruce Lynn, of Columbus,
Ohio, "I'll never he able to stare
another Kosher Dill PicJde in the
face. "
Would that morc quartets would
follow the example of the Foul'
Hcarsemen, the Confederates, the
Dcsertairs, the Grcat Scots, the Buzz
Saws, the Verdugo DOllS, and perhaps a few more, who really go in
for costuming. It adds so much to
the prcscntatiou.
The Great Scots wowed the
audience with their entrance and
exit. Iu full Idltie rcgalia, they
marched in, "nyah .nyah -ing,"
nasallr, like a bagpipe hand. Repori has it they did lunch of their
practicing in five feet of ocean
watcr, displaying 8lnazing ahility
10 hit a gnt huster hetween waves.
Somebody askcd, ",\,\'hat would

The 1111'1 Board Pllt. ill a good mall)' hours of hard work. (Left 10 rigl,')Harle)' Miller, Tampa, Fla.; Presidellt-elect Art. Merrill, Schellectad)', N.Y.;
Joe Lewis, Dallas, 'l'e:ms; Pete DePaolis, Rochester, N. Y.j (staluJillg) l11t'1
Pres. Simllcr; Recdie Wright, PasadC1la, Calif.; IJou·ard Tllbbs, Detroit.; Ed
Stetson, New Bedford, Mass.; Glerl Reid, Logar/sport, Ind. Seated, end table
at right-Irlt'l Sec'y Bob Hafer. Present. bllt hiddell, V,P. Rowlalld Davis, New
York Cit)'; 11/1m. Past 111t.'1 Pres. 10111111)' Means. Mallitowoc, Wis.; Treasurer
Ra)' Niblo, Des MoirlCs.

happen to these hotels if the ail'
conditioniug system broke down?"
The answer is you could then think
you were in almost any city ill a
nOll-air·couditiolled hotcl. Official
U. S. Weather Bureau reported
temperatures for June 18High
Boston. . . . . . . . . .. . 91
Bull'alo . . . . . . . . .. 92
Cbicago
89
Detroit
89
EI Paso . . . . . . . . . .. 98
Los Angeles . . . . . .. 81
Minneapolis
75
Phoenix
101
Toledo
91
Wasbiugton. D. Coo. 84
MIAMI

Low
63
62
64
62
60
56
65
65
57
65

High 84
Low 69

For prohably the first time in
history, there WAS no duplication
of songs at the Jamhoree. It was
a dandy show, featuring a luixture of straight singing, special.
ties, solos, cOInedy, and cost muing. Cl'c(lil for the planuing goes
to hunt. Past Int'l First V.P. Dean
Snyder, \Vashington, D. C., who
luonths ago conceived the idea of
sending a questionnairc to all
quartcts asking what they'd sing
011 the Jamhoree, if called upon.
Study of tbese qucstiollnaires enahled the M. C., Past Iut'l Pres.
Jint Knipc, to })rogl'Aln the show.
The :Mississippi Misscs, Fort l\'1adison, Iowa, current Swect Adeline
champions, made a grand slam at
the Jamboree. They're pretty, they
dress nicely, they can dance, they
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sell their songs, BUT, aboye all,
they can really sing-soft, loud, and
all the way in bctween.
Front the cOlnpctiug quartets'
viewpoint, the luechanical han·
dling of the contests was hclter
than ever before. Individual dressing romus with all facilities were
topnotch. Auditorium Conunittee
Chairlnan Pctc Bailey aud his
bacltshtge "runncrs" kept quartets conslantly infornted 011 the
timing of the performances.
However, the winncrs of the
Chorus Contest, J anesYille, \Visconsin Chaptcr, vcry nearl), didn't get
to compete at all. Through some
sort of foul up in timing they were
still at their hotel when the "Oil
deck" signal sounded. A hurry call
hrought them to Ihe Auditorium,
but fast.
Plane stories were lllRlte.liful.
The Evansville, Ind. Dixieliners
left l\Iialui Sunday afternoon. Before they reached Talnpa, S0I11Cbody suggested ther bust one.
They did, just as one of the
plauc's four lllOtors went bust.
Unresolved qucstion-did the IUOtor go out so it couIt! listen?
A woodshcdding foursome of
Dallas faus, en route home, had the
not altogether pleasing experience
of dropping a huudrcd fcct 01' so in
an airpockct, fast. Bill Malloy, singing lead, dropped about four full
tones with the plane, but regaincd
pitch when the ship leveled off.
Raj' Watson. D. C. MeNeelr. and
(Continued on next page)
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STun PENCIL (COlltilillCdJ

Emmet Haskcw SWCllr it's on the
levcl, but Stub helieves there's
something (H) askew. (Stuh is now
unemployed. Eds.)
The Singing Broc)<:s, Connersville, Indiana, sang several tiules
in the Woodshcd, Auditorhl1u
lobby and in various hotels.
Six Society Past Presidents were
on hand-Rupert Hall, Tulsa; O. H.
King Cole, l't'Ianitowoc, '~!is.; Dr.
Norman .Rathert, St. Louis; J. D.
Beeler, Evansville, Indiana; J. F.
Knipe, Cleveland j John Z. l\'Ieans,
l\'1anitowoc, Wis. Jerry Beeler had
to fly home Friday night when he
received word that his mother was
scriously ill.

n.

Past Int'l Prcsident Harold
Staab was rcprcscnted hy his
widow, Florcnee. Corinnc Zinsn1aster, widow of the latc Int'}
Board IUember ~T al'l'Cll ZinslI1astel', I\Iianti, figured prOluinel1tly
in ladies' hospitality activities.
Two of the Buzz Saws, Buckcye
Capital (Columbus, Ohio) Chapter
and thrce of the Atomic Bums,
:Minncapolis have heen in the Int'l
eompctition just. abont every year
since 1947 in i\'1ilwaukee. Staying in
the top rank of Society compctition
for that lcnglh of timc is no mean
accomplishment. Tenor Stafi' Taylor and hass George Chamhlin,
Buzz Saws, tcnor l\faynard Saxe,
hari Regs Ellefson and bass Luke
Sletten, Atomic Bums, are to he
congratulated.
Youngcst COlnpetitors hy far
were the Sharp Foul', Eugene,
Oregon. They all gradnated from
Eugcne High School the wcck hefore the contest.
The V crdugo Dons amazed the
J amhoree audience with their heautiful presentation of The Story 0/
Jimmy Brown (The Three Bells).
Theil' foul' voices sounded just 8S
good, if not better, then the nine
used by Les Compagnolls de In
Chauson, thc French group of singers who skyrocketed to fame several years ago with this tune.
Thc Cllol'dhlel1ders, AllentownBethlehem, Pa. Chapter, as usual
luul 'mu rolling in the aisles. Introduced as Inale lltodels front
Burdine's deparlmcnt store, delliollstrflting what the well dressed
(1lUll'tct should weal' in I\1imui,
the audience failed to rccognize
24

PROFESSOR WILSON GOES
'\'\T ell, I went to 1\'1iami Beach.
Actually, I went to Collins Avenue. I took a dip in the ocean
just to sec what Mi(hlle Westerners do when they get in salt
water. They get wet, I found.
I learned a lot ahout judging
quartets. I had studied all the
literature the Committee sent
me; tried my hand in various
contests; thcn found out how to
judge, solely by accident, from
a lady in flounced batiste who
sat right hehind the judges' pit.
"Just scc how much largcr
that bass' right ear is than
his left. You know very well,
Rhoda, that a quartet like
that has no halance. And
they aren't. uniforlll. The
haritone has a single petunia
in his huttonhole and the
others havc double. V;That
could his wife he thinking
of to let him go on lopsided
like that? And as for Song
Arrangement, I happcn to
know thcy arranged to sing
that song four months ago.
Thc original title was
'There's A Gulley In Thc
Gulf of Guatem"ala" and
they changed it to 'Pell Mell
Papa l\iude a Pass at 1\'le'.
There must be some rule
against that, and I understand the Guatcmalans feel
tcrrible. II
It rained. It was a dry rain,
thc natives said. They swore it
would leave dust on your clothes.
They needed thc rain, but the
harbcrshoppcrs didn't. It raincd
during the night. It rained during the forenoon, and during
lunch. It raincd dlu1ing the aftcrnoon and during the evening, not
hard, hut just hard enough to

them hchind theil' dark glasses.
The "lIlOdeling" was grccted with
roars of laughter, hut that was
as nothing contpared to the
couyuIsions caused by their
M·O·T-H·E-R routine. Lead Gerry Batt (220 pounds) lI1H! bass
Dwayne Young (115 pounds,
wearing lead shoes) spell out the
letters acrohatically as tenor Harold Stockel' and bar; Allen Yost
sing a duet. The second chorus,

make the Californians jealous.
California doesn't have rain.
They have irrigation and Reedie
Wright.
After thc Convcntion nearly
300 of us went to Havana. The
foresightcd had made reservations early and got air-cooled
stateroOlllS. Those without air
conditioning said they would
rather be investigated hy a Senate committee than spend anothcr night on that ship.
You have heard of "Cuha
Libre." It turned out to he a false
rumor. There is nothing frcc in
Cuba. \Ve went on a tour of the
city, saw cathedrals, distillcries,
cigar factorics, sugar plantations,
etc. At one of lhe big rum foundries they sat us down at little
tables, on cach of which wcre a
number of hottles standing in a
row. They told us to go right
down the line and try them all,
and then to have a conferencc

at vastly increased tenlpo, leaves
the acrohats breathlcss and the
audience hc11)lcss. Fortunately,
they were the last quartet on the
Jatuboree progl·cuu. To follow
those antics would be plain
suicide.
All who attended the Int'l Contest in Detroit in 1953 wiU remember what happened to the Vikings
85 they sang rf/hen You.'re Smiling.
The lyrics go, "But when you're
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TO THE DEEP SOUTH
with the cashier if we found some
we Iikcd.

Unfortunately, at my table, the
bottlcs stood in a circle instead
of in a row, 80 we werc una hIe to
tell when we got to the end, and
we made several laps around the
ring before we got the idea. Then
we got it all of a sudden. Some
of the hoys preferred the liquor
with the varnish taste, some liked
the banana and pineapple cor·
dials. Most of us likcd them all
in combination.
The comhined chorus of aU
barbcrshoppcl's sang on the steps
of the Cuban Capitol. AUlcrican
baseball has long been popular
in Cuha, just as Cuban baseball
is popular with the 'Vashington
hall club. The Cuhans even have
a hig diamond on the first floor
of thc Capitol-a 32 carat dia·
mOJ1(1, The crowd of Cubans who
listened to our chorus was peeul.
indy unimpressed. 'Ve prcpared
them for thc worst by introducing a pick-up quartct which sang
a song O\'Cr thc mike. Thcy had
to sing loud becausc a ladies'
vocal orchestra was performing
right across thc street at an outdoor cabaret. Wheu they fin·
ished, thc Cuban audience rcmained cnthusiastically silcnt.
Then thc chorus sang a song. The
Cubans rcmaincd fcrvidly immobilc. Thc chorns saug another
song. The Cuhans showcd admirable rcstraint, not batting an
eye 01' clapping a han(l. This was
too much. Thc Director of Turismo grabhed the mike and made
an impassioned specch in Spanish, thc gist of which was "For

crying, you bring on thc rain," und
as they I'cached that line the heavcns opencd and hailstones, big as
eggs, slammed down on t he roof of
the auditorium complctely drowning out thc quartet. They sang thc
song at the l\'1edal Contest in Miami
Bcach, but only after hnri Boh LindIcy had recalled the Detroit incident und prayed it wouldn't bring
on the senson's first hurricane.
No expcrt arranger, Stub fclt

the lovc of Mike, caballeros, give
'em a hand. They are here on a
goodwill mission. What do )'OU
care if they sing lousy. Applaudcn! Appluudcn!" So they did,
gcntly and scdatcly. I doubt if
barbershop singing will evcr take
thc place of J ai-Alai in Cuha, or
even rum and tobacco.
The trip hack was featured by
thc Cruise Quartet Contest, in
which imaginations ran riot in
the mattcr of costume, sOmewhat less in thc matter of songs.
The contcsl was won by one of
the sweetest singing, spectacularly harmonizing and handsome
quartcts ever assemhled on a
post-convention Cl'uise. The lead
was Bob Hafcr, an up-and-coming young man who sleeps at the
Detroit headquarters from 9 to
5 daily,excepton Saturdays when
they wake him up and pnt him
out at 12:30. Dwight Calkins,
Prexy of Evergreen District sang
hass; the hari was Ed CentI·)" of
Evunsville, Indiana; and modesty
forbids my mcntioning the incomparable tenor, although I will
give you a hint that it was I. The
prizes werc bestowed by ~larty
:Mcndro with his right hand und
grabbed back immediately by
his lcft, sincc thcy wcrc showl"OOm samplcs.
Upon arriving hack at Miami
Beach, we scattered all over Florida, through charming little
towns, fine beaches, sunny skies,
refreshing showers and hotdog
stands. I can hardly wait to visit
the Denver igloos, and the Good
Humor factories.

that nlany songs suug at l\Iianli
Beach wcrc arrangcd out of range
of the highcr parts. COnll11011
scnse would SCCIll to indieatc arranging within range as absolutely fundamcntal. Better to sacl'ifice
sonIC of thc "spcctacular effects"
than to cnd up with a BCI'ceehing
tcnor or a bogged down bass.
Past Int'l Pres. King Cole had a
dandy time at the Finalist Contest
between quartets, polling the audi-
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cnce on thc songs most closely associated with Int'l Champion quartets. There werc violent differences
of opinion, but also quite a number
of clean cut decisions-1944 Harmony Halls, Rock (lnd Roll; 1948
Pittsburghers, Night ill. JUlie; The
Orphans, Sweetheart oj Si1<111(1 Chi.

'Vhcll the Ail' Fours, an Air Force
<[uartct from Bcllevillc, III. Chap·
tm', nlade the l\ledalist Contcst,
they IUlocked out of the jamborce
what would prohably have becn
onc of the highlight•. Eady iu
the week, the Air Fours, the Air
Chords, newly crowned Air Force
Champions, and the Four Teens,
1952 Socicty Champion. (ju.t
out of the Air Force) sang a8 a
12 nlan chorus just for ldclts. It
sounded so good that Past Int'l
Pres. NOl'llt Rathert suggested
they a}Jpcar on the jauthoree. _
The Ail' Chords were fOl'lncrlv
The Lancers, of Pionecr (Chicag~,
Ill.) Chapter. They sang in Wash·
ington last year, then joincd the
Ail' Force together and havc continued to sing.
Wa.hinglon, D. c.'•. F. Stirling
WiI.on helpcd to judgc the Ail'
Force contcst in which the Ail'
Chords were selected. He and the
other judgcs, Dr. Norman Rathcrt, Jint Ewin, Harley MilIcI', joe
Wodicl,a, Roy Harvcy, and Mark
Roberts, were awarded "OseR1's"
by the Air Force for their Rssistance. Wilson is still wondering
why his is ellgra,'ed "Runner-up."
Thc invcntion of thc flashbulb
was a great forward step in photograph)'. (Rcmcmbcr flash powder.)
However, when a dozen cameramen
pop bulbs onc after anothcr in an
almost constant succession, it becomcs a first class nuisance to hoth
pcrformers and audicnce. The Society prohihits the taking of any
pictures during the competitive
singing and always contracts with a
professional photographer to take
pictures of the J amhoree and other
nctivities. Such pic,tures are placed
on sale immediately for a reasonable Ice. It seeniS to this departmcnt a strict ban should bc pluced
on all but thc pro during pcrformanees. There arc fast, quiet camcras
and fast film for those who insist
on taking their own.
Might a. wcll gct rid of all the
gripes at once. Goel Bless America
(Colllillucd
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1. Ladies L,ttle/'COII.
2. 1'IIe erolt'll at. tile Sundar Breakfast ill tile Auditorium.
3. S,lr;ug Singers, Colorado S"riugs sereuadi,lg Mir;(J1II
(Mrs. Robert) Boemler i" frmlt 0/ the Auditorium.
4. Past lut" Board Members (Decrepits) I"ncheoll.
5. LtoR-Hal Reid, Dayton, Dido; J. George O'Brien,
Mellilla, Ohio; lIolt'ard Hansell. Lal.·e1l:ood, Ohio; Virgil
lIartsocl.·, Dayton, Ohio.
6. Preselltatioll of Air Force Oscars to the 1IIen who
judgeJ tile Air force COlltest. LtoR-fat. mU"e) Major
Miller, USAf', Dr. Norm Ratllert, St. LOllisj Jim Erv;l/,
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Washington, D.C.; Harley Miller, '1'alll110, Fla.; Joe Woo
did'a, St. Louis; P. Sarliu!:: WilsOll, If-'ashiflgtoll, D.C.;
Roy /-ItlrVer, St. Petersburg, Fla.; Mark Roberts, Detroit.
7. LIoR-LolL Metcal/, Wasil., D.C.; DOli Cuthbert, Balti.
more, Md.; Past 1",'/ Vice·Preside"t Jean Boardman, Wasll~
illgloll, D.C.; Fritz Miller, Bldtimore, Md., (Metcalf jilli,lg
ill/or Clareuce Gedrose for (I reunion 0/ tile Stalion Wagon
Four).
8. CJwirmml 0/ C. & J. Committee Milrt)' Metldro briefing
represe,,(atives 0/ i/ltartets be/ore tile first. co"test.
9. Gle"" Sllddutll, bass 0/ ti,e Mimllhllls, emcee at. tile
Sundar 13rcal.·/ast.
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STun }llENCIL (Colltinuecl)

is not the national RnthClIl of the
United Statcs of AnlCl'icR. Thcrc
are a gl'cat IIlRny pcople who do
not like to sing it at all for varicd
rcasons which are quite valid. To
ask an audience to stalltlup and
sing it, as though it wcre The Star
Spallgled Dallncr 01' God Save the
Queen is incorrect.
Rctircd Int'I Secrctary Carroll
Adams missed i\'Iiami Beach-first
miss since St. Louis in 1941.

The Illinois Haegers were nlllCh
in evidence. Warren, "Buzz,"
sang with the third place :i\ledaIist Four Tissimos. Bob's Barbel' Q
Fournlmle the Finals and his Oak
Pm'le, Illinois Chorus calHe in
fourth.
It runs in the family-Boh's wife,
Carolyn, could have heen a lonely
harhcrshopping widow. Instead, she
put to excellent use her fine voice,
keen car, and knowledge of the old
songs with various friends of long
standing.

"Pop" Conway, father of hass
Bill Conway (Pillsburghcrs), was
in line Sunday IIlOl'l1illg at the
diLido, apparently unaware the
Gold Star Mothcrs had takcn over
the hotel for a luecting.
Tcuor l\'layuard Liscum, of the
l\'Iadison, \Viscousin Cardinals,
came up with a strep throat for
their appearance in the Friday
morning Semi-Fiuals, He managed
to get through their two songs, hut
it was a tough struggle and obviously affected all foul' men,

Sunhurns were })lentiflll in
spitc of the rain and overcast
skies. No serious cases were reportcd, sOJllcthing of a lniracle
whcn you consider how luany "inlanders" with little 01' no expericnce of salt, sand and SUIl wcre
exposing themselvcs.
Speaking of salt, many complained half seriously that evcrything tasted salty-soft drinks, soda,
ice, cofl'ce, driuking water.

The Vildngs annouuced their
intention to retirc, at least tClUporarlly. Representing all thc
other Cluunpious, 1\13rty 1\lendl'o,

Here's how the Mid·Slates appeared at. the Breakfast SII/lday l/Iorni/lg. [n a
borron'eel Miami Bellc!' Police Cruiser (covered 1t'lIgOIl) the near victims of
aTl lmlia/l massacre clowned iI/ their illimitable fashioll, l1elow, (left to right}
-tell or Bob Mach, lead Mart)' Melldro, bass Arl Gracey, bari Forrest HaYl/es.

Mid-States' lead, In'escllied Ihem
with lightcrs, suituhl)' iuscribed.
Qnly fOUl" times has a second
place InCl winner come through to
take the champiollship the following year, Chicago's Misfits did it in
1944·45. Chicago's Mid·Statcs did it
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in 1948-49. The Vikings managed in
1952-53 and the Foul' Hcarsemen
this year. There's a lot of prCSSllre
on auy quartet at the Iut'l, but it's
acute for the previous )'ear's ruuners-llp,
Thc Foul' Hcarsemcn clahll to
(Colltiuued all page 29)
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10. The MississilJpi Misses at the Jamboree, LtoR-NallC)'
lJergmmUl. 1'; Rose Rum". Bass; Dar/ene Cowles, Lead;
/liMe)' Pcw/. Bari.
11. Part oj the crou'{l oj 283 barberslloppers who sailed
to HavcUla.
12. WoodS/led crowd serenading Bill Hall by IJIlOne to
hospital ill 1'all(l/ICI.~ee.
13. Chairmen oj Convention Committees.
JtI. Massed chor/ls. impromptu, directed by Rudy Hart,
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Michigan City. I"d., sillgin8 0" the steps oj the capitol oj
HalJana.
15. The Brock Family. Co""ersville, Imliana, si"ging i"
the lobby 01 the Auditorium.
16. J. Fenw;cl.· (Fellll)') Brossier. Preside"t. Miumi Chap.
ter, us he extended oDicial welcome (It tl,o International
Board meetillg.
17. Olean, N.Y. Chorus.
18. I"t'l Pres. S;llltler UlUlowlcing the Mid·States Four.
(Props II/miS/led. by the quartet).
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STun PENCIL-(Corlti1Hwc1)

havc overhcllrd a r.onvel·BHtion
hetwccn two I\limni Bcach hUBinCBBIUCIl 011 Collins Avc. which
ran lil<c this: "Who won the contcst at the Auditorhlln?" ash:cd
the first shopkccpcr. "I heanl it
wus thc Foul' Hirsh-lIlen," was
thc rcply. "Oh I Smue of our
boys!" was thc delightedrcaction.
Thc 1949 Champion Mid·Statcs'
act Saturday night would have been
terrific undcr any circumstanccs.
Following so soon nfter Pres, Berney Simncr's colossal blooper in
calling for the ncw champions an
hour before thcir schcdulcd appearance, thc Mid-States' little suitcases which rcad, left to right,
"DOWN WITH BERNEY SIMNER" litcrally brought down thc
house.

Give (/11 M,C. ellO"g1, rope amI he'll, . ,
View 0/ Olle n. Simner immec1iately a/tcr
the evctlt tlescribcd in tl,c prcvioU! IJara·
graph.

A surprise awaited visitors to
Bill Dickcma's (Holland, Michigan) quartel's at the diLido Saturday night. Thc Antlcrs, (several
times Int'1. Mcdalists), wcre reunited for the first titue in Jnany
Jnonths. Originally forll1cd in
Flint, Michigan, three of the four
emigl'ated to Miami in 1950.
How abollt a little gallop-ing poll
to detcrmine how Illany of the folks
who hought rcgistrations for 1\1iami
and didn't show up plan to do the
same for Los Angelcs in 1957. Write
01' wirc STUn. How anybody in his
right mind can purchase twenty 01'
thirty rcgistrations eight or nine
m.onths in advance and suddenly,
thirty days heforc the Convention,
wake up to the fnct that he's not
going to nccd them passcs under·
standing. MallY who could and

would havc gonc if giVCll a half
decent ehancc to make advance
plans were kcpt awny by lack of
registration-too late to do an)'thing whcll the eady birds hegan
cancelling out in droves a few wceks
bcforc.
Sole reprcsentativc of the Society's fil'st Champions, tenor
Gcorgc !\lcCaslin (Bartlcsvillc
Barflics) had no diffienlty finding
thl'eeson1cs to sing with.
As always, pcople had trouhle
finding people because, 1) thcy
weren't in I\liami Bench; 2) were
there, hut invisihle; 3) were thcre,
visible, hut not the right people.
A gorgeous young thing rushed
up to Jim Chinnock at the di
Lido Hotel nnd eagcrly 8Blced,
""'\';'hel'e's Don?" Thc Foul' Tcens'
lead reluctantly llointcd toward
thc tablc where Cahall was sitting,
figuring, no doubt, that thc hass
gets all the breal<s. Shc took one
look at Don Cahall and exclaimcd
as she Jlladc n fust exit, "Oh No!
I 111ca11t DOll LRll1ont." (Lan10nt, the original hari, hus been
replaced hy Rcx Reevcs, who was
JnRrl'icd rcccntly, lcaving only 3
gay hachclors ill thc Tcells now.)
At the close of the Medalist Con.
tcst, Fred Dcnuis (Oak Cliff, Tex.)
rushed backstagc to find thc Foul'
Hcarsemell. He lookcd everywhere
.and finally ran into a lUau canyiug a bag from their drcssing room.
"Are yon thc Hearscmen's host?"
nsked Fred. (In his excitement he
could have said, Hcarstmcn's Horse
or HORrsemcn's Hearst!). "NO,"
deadpanncd low-voiced Pete Tyrec,
"I'm an Orphan." A rcd-faced Dennis humbly apologized for uot recognizing another champion in the
darkness and confusion.
Throughout the convention,
thrcc of the 1950 Finalist Dallasaire8 spcnt nlost of their titne
loolting for their lcad, new international 2nd Vicc-presidcnt Joc
Lewis. By the time the)' WC1'C ahle
to get tOgCthCl' lutc Satnrday
night, had Ernie Boring had developcd a sore tlll'oat so that they
nevcr could hit one togcthe1'.
Newly elected Illt'l Board Mcmbel' Cal Drowy, l\'1adison, \Vis., was
on the cruise to Havana; reports it
was a great succcss and that therc
was a gcneral dcmand for a post-
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convention cvcnl at .Minncapolis
next year.
On his way hOl11C, Cal stol)Jled
off in Tallahasscc to sce I\lialui
Convention Gencral Chairman
Bill Hall, (sel'iously injurcd in an
auto crash in lIIay). (Latest word
is that Bill has bccn trfillsfel'l'ed
to Doetol's Hospital, COl'al Gablcs,
Fla., where he will undergo additional 8nl'gcry. Eds.)
Bill fretted most aftcr his acci·
dent as to how his smashcd sinuses
would alIect his singing. Shortly
befol'c the convcntion, the other
Miamians flcw up to visit Bill and
they, al Bill's insistcnce, immcdiatcl)' tried it out. Bill saug all that
aftcrnoon and picked up rcnewed
courage to finish his fight to recovcry,
On thc wull of his hospitall'oOlll
was a picture of thc Memory Foul',
the qual'tet that rcplaecd his Miamians in thc contcst. While Bill
was proud as could bc of the
1\lclllory Four's fillc showing, he
was evcn JlIore apprcciative of
the daily "jsits they made to his
bedsidc aftcl' his lIeeidcnt. (The
lads are all attcnding college at
Tallahassec and sneaked ovcr hCM
tween classe8.)
Mikc Egan, fOl'lncl' M. C. fol' thc
Tcens, was in l\Hami Dcach in spirit.
Hc kcpt a long distancc line from
Denver to a phonc hackstage at the
Auditorium opcn for at lcast half
an hOllr while he awaited the announcemcnt of thc contcst rcsults,
so he'd be surc to gct his slccp and
cal'l'y 011 his duties for thc Air Force
there.
Natc Berlhoff, cditor of Johnny Applcsccd's Quarter Note,
In'ought his two young offspring
to the District Bulletin Editors
luceting. Nate prohahly figurcd
he'd "Brealc 'ern ill young" hut
the l<ids outslnarted him. Right
in the middle of his cloqucnt
1'cma1'l<8 011 how and why thc
Quarter Note gets out, the young.
stcrs put up such n howl that Nate
had to cut his rcmarks short and
withdl'aw 8S gracefully as possil)lc.
A new piecc of unofficial jcwelry
was sported 011 thc lapcl pin of Jim
Poindextcr, of Kansas City, 1\10., at
iUiami Beach. Instcad of thc usual
title, such as Past President, Secretary, 01' somcthing similar, Jim's
rcad "International 'Voodsheddcr."
(COllti,l11ccl 011 Ilcxt lJuge)
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He claims he had it made cspeci.
aUy to aHswer all the people who
kept asking him who he was and
where he came from.
A Teen-Age.. g.·ou 1) were really
having a ball sillgin' in the tnll,r,
but the high W~H'C8 were llmldllg
things tough as each big comber
swept away their sweet-singing
tcnor, Janey Lou Porter of Jaclt.
SOli, Miss. Each time a WRve hit,
howe\'er, brothel' Dick and lUil<:c
Lewis of Dallas dovc to the rescue
aud brought Iter back just long
enough to get in n few 1l10l"C
chords before another wave hit.
The Southwestern District Hospitality room had as huge a crowd
outside, waiting to get in, as was
inside, at tlte Zodiac Room of the

Delano Hotel. Eddie Schon, who
had the thankless task of tl'ying to
keep the door closed while the
quartcts wcrc singing, reports all
kinds of "approaches" hy people
trying to s()ueeze in. Best, in his
hook, was the chal) who insisted he
had a priority Jccause he had
waitcd outside an hour and a half
last year at 'Vashington without
gctting in.
Friday night thc Sagamore was
thc sccnc of an impl'muptu, privatc "Cun Yon Top This?" contcst
hctwccnthe Olean, N. Y, Hnd Dal·
las choruscs who scrcnaded each
oth~l' with choice itcms frollltheir
rcspcctivc rcpCl'toil·CS.
Dean Snyder, whose important
role in the planning of the mass
evacuation of the nation's official
family from Vlashington under a
simulated A·bomb attack kept him
from being at thc convention at the
beginning, flew to "laslt-ingtou as
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soon as he was excused and immclliately took on' for :i\Iiami. He made
his first appearance at th.e convention as the last man in the Singing
Capitals lineup when they appeared
at the Saturday moruing House of

Delegates Meeting.
"Old Gravel Throat" Jack Bd·
ody of Jersey Cit), (bad of the
1946 Challlps, the Garden State
Quartet) wus always Hvrdlahle for
quartet consultation and just
plain 01' fnncy woodshcdding in

the diLido lohhy. Jack didn't get
to thc F'innlist cOinpetition. Wheu
informed thut his protegees, thc
Easternaircs, had not lHade the
Medalist group he exclaimed,
"Good I Thcy ain't read)' yet.
BUT just wuit!"
The Fonr Heal'SCmCll's charming
wives werc proudly displaying the
1954 second placc medals which
theil' husbands prescnted to them
after the ncw champs had reccived

the top awards this ycar. As one of
them grinningly explained, "We

played second fiddle to bal'bershoppin' all this last ycar, so we think
we eantcd a medal to sltow for iL"

It scems only fitting to call
attention to the splendid wOl'l{
donc by various lHcmbers of the
I\IiH111i Chn})tcr and thcil' wives.
Dr. Joe Lasky, and his wife,
practically convcrted their living
1'00111 into em "Aides" office. Doc
was Chairman of the Aides Committee and ns a result of his expericnce with bus, train, and plane
schedulcs could take a job tomorrow AS Traffic l\'1anager of any big
industry. Some 48 competing and
Past International Champion Qual'.
tets and 11 Choruses including last
year's Chnmpioll Singing Capital
Chorus wcre met and hosted
throughout their stay, and helped
in making thcir departure on time.
A terrific logistics joh and a wOllder-

THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Standillg (left to rightJ-llarle)" Miller, Tampa, Fla.; Pete
DePaolis, Rochester, N. r.; Im1ll. Past. Pres. John Z. Mea"s,
Manitowoc, Wis.; 1nt.'1 Pres. SillUler, St. Louis; 2"d V.P.
Rowl(//ul F. Dlwis, New Yor/" Cit)"; Treasurer Ray Niblo, Des
Moines; 11It'{ Sec'y lJob Hafer. Seated (left to rig/,tJ-Holl.,'orc1
Tubbs, Detroit; L. A. Pomeroy, New Yor/'· Cit),; Dwight Calkins,
Spokalle, Wash.; Ptud C/IC1Ioweth, Dart01I, Ohio; It TraC)'
ElIalls, Parkersburg, W. Va.; Glen Uerd, Logansport, Imi.;
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Calmer Browy, Madison, Wis.; HiltOll Howe, Toronto, Ont.;
War/le Foor, Rochester, N. }'.; Ed Stetson, New Bedford, Mass.j
1l0ll'tlrd Coopcr, La Rahrcr, Cal.; HCli. Warne Smith, Miamf
Heach; Chllc,," SlI)'t!er, Lombard, Ill.; Herb Wall, Springfield,
Mo.; Post Pres. Rllpert Hall, 7'u/sa, Okla.j LOll Harrillgtoll,
Dctroit j l"r'I. Pres. Elect Arthur Merrill, Schenectady, N. Y.; Joc'
Lewis, Dallas, Texas; Louis Laurel, El Paso, 1'ex(ls.
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Barber -Teens at :Miami Beach
by Karen Browy
Activities for the teen-agel's hegan
".dlh the opening of the hospitality
room for the Bal'hcl'·Tcclls in the
Star Room of the Shelborne Hotcl
·Wednesday night, Juue 15. That
night everyone got acquainted.
On Thursday night after the first
part of the Semi·Finals, all the
Barber-Tecns 15 and over agreed
that we wonld meet in our hospitality room to talk, sing and have
fUll.

Friday noon was the luncheon for
the teenagers at the Pickin' Chicken
with nice chicken and shrimp dinncl'S. Everyone dressed up for the
luncheon uncI looked so nice. We
became even hetter acquainted ..
The Sagamore Hotel, ·where I
stayed, hnd planned a swimming
party for guests Friday night which
was en'lIed oft' because of rain. Since
I had invited the Barher-Teens, I
asked the ml'mager of the hotel to
turn ou the pool lights for us and
we swam uutil some of the kids
came ovcr and iuvited the gang to
the di Lido Hotel fo .. woodshedd·
ing, etc.
Our hrunch.style-show-swimming
party Saturday morning at the Shelbornc Hotel was reall)' wonderful.
Aftcr a dclicious brcakfast, we had
a very beautiful style show. Betwccn thc ho)'s exclaiming over
priccs and the girJs oohing and
aahing about the styles, we had fun.
Thcn we nil went swimming in the
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heautiful swimming pool. 'Ve had
to scamper to gel into dry clothes to
go to the J amborce.
After the l\Iedalisl contesl Saturday night, we wcnt to 0111' Teen Hospitality Room to await the arrival
of the quartets that had heen invited. 'Vc got cokes and then heard
the Vi/dllgs, '1'01'01110 1'oumsmcn,
T"avelai,'cs, B./lI.A. CClIIibolicrs,
JI ercillgo DOllS, Pitch Blelu[aircs,
Play.Tollics, and Dese,·tairs. After
they had all sung, wc did some singing ourselves, thcn cleaned up and
wcnl to thc di Lido to hcar more
singing.

Al the n..eakfast·Glo Sunday
morning all the Barber-Teens sal
together at one table.
Havnnn Cl'llise

Pelc Bailey and his Auditorhnll
Coul1nittec, who nrc mentioued
elsewhere, played a Itcy rolc in
the 8ucee8S of the Coulcsts.
Ha....y Goldstein Chairman of the
Breakfast Committce won kudos for
a sinooth runuiug brcakfast with
the hell' of M. C. Gleun Sudduth.
Thc food was scrved hot and on
time I

Thcre wcre official hosts for hath
mcn and women in cach of thc 17
ollicia 1 hotels.

On the cruise there were no 01'gnnized projects for the Teens, hut
we walked nroulld on the hoat and
listened to the woodshedding. Tuesday night we attended the quartet
contest and chccrcd lustily for thc
two quartets that had Barhcr·Teens
as mcmbcrs.

Fred '''chi, Chairman of the
Judges Luncheon with the help 9f
the ltHllU1gclIlcnt of the Algiers
Hotel gave the Judges, Seere·
tarics, and TinlC1's a pIcasant
break (in a gl'Ueling .week·end)
which thcy will aU rCJIlCIubcr.

'Ve made Bluny new friends and
had a grand time. 'Vc did not sce
much of our parents as the BarherTecns werC alwa),s together in
groups of two, three, four, or more
all the time. We had loads of fun
and Ilre looking forward to !\'linneapolis next Sl1nHner.

Too much cannot be saiel for the
Ladies I-Iospitaiity Committee
I1nder the direction of Lucille Von
Arx. Credit is also due Lucille's
husband, Joc, a l\'liami Chapter
member. Joc and LueilJc are pal"tners in a law office and you don't
need tlll'ec guesses to know who did
1110st of thc legal work immediately
prior to and during the Convention.

PENCIL-(Coutiuuefl)

ful display of the renowned South·
ero Hospitality.

I" the w1lite shirts-the Gle/l(la{e·UurbanT.·,
Cali/ort/ia Ven!ugo Dons. The Dons answered Miami Chapter's polite oDer to
have a"lIost" meet tlleir p/rllle with a jol."illg
refluest t1lat it be a "hostess" i"stead, IJre/erabl)' lour. 'I'his is tI lair sample 0/ tile
kind 0/ hospitality MitHlIi dispensecllour beautiful Floridn bathing beauties
met the DOllS.

Ralph Hills Chairman of the
Civic Uclatious COllnuittec WHS
rcsponsiblc for halling Washing.
ton AVCI1IIC rcnamed "lIarl110ny
Lanc" for the Convcntion. Strcet
signs WCl'C displayed and street
]Jolcs were decoratcd with barber
polc stripes.
Fenny Brassier, President of the
:Miami Chaptet" was Chairmllu of
the Hospitality Committce and his
group did n trill), outstanding job.
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Uoy "SWRuUy" Swanborg, Vice
Prcsidcnt of the l\limui Cha})tCl',
and Past Secrctary of the Dixie
District scrved us Chait'Juan of the
:l\Iecting ROOUI8 Conullittee uud
saw to it that exccllent facilities
wet·c provided for all nlcetings
and training scssious. Glcnn Sud·
duth scrvcd liS Chait'nUln of the
Publicity and Puhlie RelatioJls
Committce with exccllcnt results.
Glenn is R Licutcnant on the
:Miami Policc Forcc mul handlcs
(COlltillUCcl 0" "ext page)
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a Radio Pl'ogrmu for the Police
Dcparllllcnt.
Henry E. Kopplow, Sr. headed up
the Transportation COlllmittee and
took some big assignments in stride.
Hank has handled movements of
from 50,000 to 100,000 persons in
the past for Shrine Conventions.

Ricky Acltcr and l\lal'ilYIl Lewis,
a8 Co-Chairmen of Teen~Age1'8
Activities, with the help of Karen
Browy and Boh Suhl'heinrich
kept the Barbel' Teens happily
occupied. Ricky is the daughter
of Fred Ac1tcl' pl'OIuinent lucmhcr
of the Miami Chapter.

CHORUS DIRECTORS, SONG LEADERS MEET
The combined Chorus Dircctors
and Song Leaders Class brought togethcr sixty-one men rcprcscIlting
a good cross-section of the Society.
It was intcresting to notc that twelve
mcn werc attcnding as ncw chorus
dircctors for thc first timc.
The open discussion on chorus
building and its problems, proves a
dcfinitc nccd for a basic "How to
Build A Chaptcr Chorus" manual.
It was suggcsted that ground work

vicws on the methods and ideas
used by his group.
At all times, strcss was placed on
the formation of more quartets in
each chapter. The chorus as an incubator has a great responsibility
in performing this duty. It has heen
proved that when this is done, thc
problems of the director in most
instances are lessened. All directors
prcsent voiced thcir wholehearted
support of this phasc.

Marilyn is the daughter of Intcr·
national Board Member Joe Lc'wis
of Dallas, Texas. Karen is the
daughter of Cal nrowy President of
the Land O'Lakes District and
memher of the International Board,
and Bob Suhrheinrich is Past Int'l
Prexy J CITY Beeler's grandson.
8tHl Heath. Past President of
the lUiami Chapter, servcd as
Chail'luan of the '"",Dod shed emumillee and wilh Ihe help of Glenn
Thomas, Glenn Carlson, Dale Syl-

Part. of the Pn"cl (I{ CflOrus Directors ami SOllg [.eaders Class: (Le/t. to right)
-Grover Baker, Director, Miami Chapter Chorus; Lew Sims, Director, Wa51,"
i"gtoll, D. C. Clwpter Choms; Rudy Hart, Director, Michigan City, Indiana
Chapter Chorus; Hob Mallrlls, tenor o/the 1953 Clwmpion Vikings, of Rock
IslalHi, ill.

for such a manual begin by asking
all directors in the Society to submit
proven ideas and teaching mcthods
to the Intcrnational Office. The
manual should incorporate simplified idcas and basic technical
mcthods understandablc to the lay.
man as well as the director with
limited experiencc. Basic mcthods
on such subjects as: Voice Placing,
Chorus Balance, Diction , Brcathing
Mcthods, Arrangcments, Song Intcrpretation, ideas for creating new
quartets from within the chorus and
gcncral chorus activity bc seriously
considered.

At left, Sflirlc)' A1l11 I1eath, daughter 0/
WoodS/led C/winmIU Bud Hen/I,. UiglltMrs. Miriam Haemler, wife 0/ Bob Boem·
ier, Miami Chapter.

vcster, Grovel' Uaker, ct aI., set np
the woodshed and thc various
props in such a nlanncr as to
hring approval £1'OIu all prcscnt,
and especially Past Intcrnational
Doard MClnhcr Dick Sturges,
oi'igillator and designcr of the
Vloodshcd. The custOill has developed in recent years for the
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The group further agreed that
a chorus director must havc some
knowledge of both the technical and
pcrsonal aspccts in chorus building
before he will meet with success. In
this respect Lew Sims, Director of
\Vashington, D. C. (Int']' Chorus
Champions, 1954) expressed his

host chapter to add a prop to the
Woodshed. The Miami Ch"pter's
contribution, thanks to an cxtendcd sCHrch hy Bud Hcath, was
a genuine old-fashioned dinner
hell.

Panelists at this fifth annual directors mccting wcrc J. Hubert
Leaho (Creswell, Oregon), Aylett
Fitzhugh (Dallas, Tcxas), Grovel'
Bakel' (~1iallli, Florida), Lew SiIUs
(Chevy Chase, Md.), and Rudy
Hart, (Michigan City, Ind.).
The rcmaindOl" of the meeting
was taken up in the interest of Song
Leading. Paul Sclullitt, (TwoRivcrs,
Wisconsin) and Bob l\faurus, (Rock
Island, Illinois), moderatcd this scssion by having the attending group
participate in singing the songs that
can he used for community affairs.
Songs were listed and givcn the COl'·
reet pitch. Special emphasis was
placed on the mcthod of directing
large groups by the simplification of
each gesture in order to cOllvey to
the audicnce the proper vocal expression dcsircd. The efforts of
Schmitt and Maurus were enu1Usiastically received.
The Panel wishes to cxtend au
invitation to all Directors of Chorus
and Song Leaders to meet with them
at the Minneapolis Convention next
year.
Rlld)' Hart, Micfligafl City, I'ld.
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District Publication Editors Conference

,
"

,.

\

AI extreme rigM, seated, lO/I1Ul)' Appleseed's Nate Bert/IOU (/ml
childrell. The rest of the District paper editors or their proxies
are (left to r;glll)-Loll Harringtoll, Michigal/; Bob Sc1IOC,I1IOD
amI Fred DCllnis, SOllt!lu.Jcstem; Elford Lumpkin, Dixie; Tom

Need for conferences of chapter
hulletin editors at International and
District meetings and the desirabil·
ity of a monthly Illlcrnationalnc\",g
release to chapter bulletin editors
were emphasized at the District
Editors' Conference in Miami
Beach.

District magazine methods were
also discussed in the conference, at-

Helzer, SOl/f!lwcstem; Calmer Browy, Lo'L; /Juri Moyer, Illi·
/lois; Bill Jennillgs, Southwcsteru; Herb Wflll, Celltral States;
Ken Phil/lie)', Selleca Lalld; lIllll lac/,: Gray, Lo'L.

tended hy represcntativcs of 10 Districts.
l\'Ioderator was Calmer Browy,
Madison, 'Vis., LOL president, Intcrnational Board l\femher, and
now chairman of the Intcrnational
Puhlic Relations Committee.

It was agreed that more and hetter chapter bulletins would result

"Go Wcst Young Man ... Go Wcst"
The immortal worus of Horace
Grceley are now resounding in the
rafters of SPEBSQSA meeting halls
from Teaneck, New Jersey to San
Gahriel, California. Yes sir, podner,
that's the cry of folks throughout
harhershopdom as we point toward
the mid-winter convcntion of 1956.
This ycar's conclavc will be hosted hy the Denvcr, Colorado chapter,
assisted by the many chapters in
the Rocky Mountain arca and by
the Central States District. A western theme will prevail for the big
meet in January: This will be carried out throughout the entire con·
vention and show on Saturday
night. Even the advertising prior to
the convention will have its hoots
& saddle flavor. General chairman
M. D. "Smitty" Smith has already
unleashed his lasso and has round·
ed up a fun complement of wranglers to serve on his mallY committees. Heading np thc list is chaptcr
president Ed Zabriskie and his
channing wife who will bc the official host and hostess. Publicity is
being handled hy Mike Egan. Bill

Tatterson has his brand on the ticket sales, and thc pre·show chuck
wagon will be driven by Ralph
Tate. Ralph's wife, Glenna, will
ride shotgun on the ladies and see
that their fashion palates are satisfied. Fred Downey will shoe the
horses and the Denver Tramway
Company to see that everyone's
transportation requirements are
met. The brothers Lay, Harry and
V;!illard, will hold down the corral
posts. (This might be known in the
East as the reception committee.)
How much wood could a wood·
shed shed if a woodshed could shed
wood? The answer to this question
was provided promptly by M. K.
"Ziggy" Zigler: "chords and chords
and chords." He was appointed
forthwith to shred said shed.
Bill St. John is the foreman for
the "Harmony Roundup" show
which is the convention's SahH'·
day night climax at the historic
Tabor Theater, Harry Spanow, the
Colorado Springs singer, will fly
up to ride herd 011 the "Food for
Thought" luncheon Saturday noon.
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from District conferences of editors,
bulletin contests at District and International levels, and exhibits of
leading bulletins. (Editor's Note.IuterllatiollaZ Public Rclal.iollsCommittcc is cOllsiclering a proposal by
MUlIsoll Hilluwll Jr., Salt. Lalw Cit.,-,
comllliuee member, jar lIll orgrmization oj chapter bulletiu eclitors.
Harry's appointment is evidence
enough that this event will be Olle
of the most informative and mem·
Ol'ahle sessions of the convention.
Hurry Brcseia is stocking up large
supplies of bacon, beans, murine
and aspirin for the Sunday morning Wranglers Breakfast.
Headquarters hotel for the convention will he the "Cosmopoli.
tan." The facts about travel to the
Mile High City will be pnblished in
the next Harmonizer, as compiled
by Port Clinton, Ohio Chapter's
Chuck Schmid. In addition to a
most tenifle barbershop weekend,
the Denver Chapter and the l\'1ile
High City of Denver offer you won·
derful wintcr sports in the ncar})y
rockies, tours of interesting sights
including the Capitol of Colorado,
the temporary site of the U. S. Air
Force Academy, uranium mines,
the best in Illuseums plus fine cat·
cries and ample hotel accomodations at the "Cosmo" and the
"Brown Palace." So hitch np )'our
team friend and head for the golden West ... Colorful Colorado. : .
to he specific the Mile High City
of Denver for the tops in harhershop.
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~: DO YOU REMBMBER?
by 1. George O'Brien
117 West Genesee Ave.
Saginaw, Michigan

AT THE TURN OF THE CEN·
TURY. How Jllany times have you

heard that old phrase and what has
it meaut to you? To Olde Ed who
was just out of his throe corllered
pants when this history making
event was actually taking place, it's
been more 01' less of a hromide to
indicate "n long time ago," but actually a century did turn and many
good memhers of the Society were
Oil hand to prove it.
For those who were not nIH] who
henceforth will not have an opportunity to participate personally iu
such au epic of timo, let's turll this
one again and sec Uwhat was cooking."

1899 AND THE PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS, released from the imperialistic yoke of Spain the previous
year, were now clamoring for independence. Admiral Dewey, hcro of
'Manila, returned to New York and
l'cccivcd a typical hero's welcome
with ticker tape aud all. The auto·
mobile was now such a nuisancc
that it was officially barred from

Central Park. At Medicine Lodge,
Kansas, an irate woman named Cal'l'ie Nation hegan smashing up local
s{lloODS with her hatchet. At Sing
Sing, l\1artha Place hecame the first
woman to be put to death in the
electric chair.

PEOPLE WERE READING
Edwin Markham's Man With The
Hoe, George Ade's Fables In Slang,
The Gentleman From Indiana by

on the last act the play was COIldemned as immoral, the theatre
closed, and 1\'1iss Olga wound up in

the cnrtain had hardly descendcd

dern Fiske. Musically, Alice Niel·

the clink.

son appeared in Victor Hcrbert's
comic opera "The Singing Girl,"
Anna Held appearcd in "Pappa's
'Vife" and Gentleman Jim Corbett,
ex-heavyweight boxing champ, did
a prizefight scene in a revue caned
"Around New York In Eighty l\iinutcs."

This caused a real whing-dillg and
before it was over Miss Nethcrsole
had in her corner such greats as
Arthur Brisbane, Samuel Unter.
meyer and Harriet Hubbard Ayer.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

David Balance turned out his first
version of ~'Iadame Butterfly,

Jim Jefl'ries won the heavyweight
championship from Boh Fitzsimmons and Sir Thomas Lipton made
his first unsuccessful attempt to take
the sailing trophy back to England
with his Shamrock which was defeated thrce times in a row hy the
Columbia.

1900 AND CONGRESS
STANDARDIZED THE GOLD
DOLLAU as the unit of monetary
value in the Unitcd States. Two
thousand U. S. 1\Iarines aidcd in the
capture of Peking, China, therehy
terminating the Boxer uprising.
In New York the Associated Press
news service was forlllcd, the Hall
of Fame was started, the first issue
of "'Vho's Who In America" made
its appearance, and Happy Hooligan and his mule MaucIe, the crea·
tion of cartoonist Frederick Bun'
Opper were launched on an event·
ful career that was destined to bring
joy and laughter to minions for
many years to come.

PEOPLE WERE READING
Jack London's stories of the Yukon
a8 wen as such favorites as Alice Of
Old Vincennes, 1\'1onsieur Beaucaire, Sister Carrie, To Have And

Booth Tarkington, Richard Carvel

To Hold and Alice In Wonderland.

by a young English writer named
Winston Churchill, and Elhert

THERE WAS SCANDAL IN
THE THEATRE. A yesteryear ver-

Huhhard had jnst puhlished the

adaptation of "Sappho' and hefore

were watching l\'lrs. Leslie Carter
in "Zana," Sam Bernard, i\'larie
Dressler and Christie 1\'IacDollald in
"The Man In The :Moon," and
"Decky Sharpe" with Minnie i\1ad-

now famous "i\1essage To Garcia."

sion of jUarilyn l\'1onroe, named
Olga Nethersole, opened at the

AT THE THEATRE pcople

Wallick Theatre in Clyde Fitch'.

At the trial she was duly cleared
and the show ran on for 86 performances.

Mande Adams played Sarah Bernhardt's role in "L'Aiglon," Weher

aud Fields were at the Music Han
in Fiddle·de-dee and Owen Hall
and Leslie Stuart's "Floradorn" ...
the Oklahoma of its day, which
was destined to break an reconls
hy ruuning for 505 eOllsecutive pel'·
formances, was introducing its still
famous sextet of Iltypewriter girls"
to the HStage.Door Johnnies" who
waited with Hhallsom cahs" to escort them to Rector's or Churchill's
for a bird and a bottle.

IN 1899 AND 1900 NAMES
LIKE JOE HOWARD, THE VON
TILZERS, Will Cohh, Gus Edwards and Andrew Sterling were
beginning to gain recognition in
Tin Pan Alley and Paul Dressel' was
undoubtedly the era's most prolific
song producer.
Among the hits "at the turn of
the century" were Always (HoI'.
witz and Bowers, not Irving Berlin), lIearts aud. Flowers, Hello 111a
Baby, Jl1wllly Lee, Ou. The Bauks
Of The W"b"sh, My Wild Iri.h
Rose, The Blue A"d The Grey, The
F"tal Rose Of Red, Good Bye, Dol·
ly Grey, I've A LOllging III My
Hearl. For You Louise, Just Becanse
She M"de Dc'" Goo Goo Eyes.
,f/lleu. The Harvest Days Are Over
Jessie Dear, and a number that is
stin more or less familiar to all
harhershoppers a. He"rt Of My
lIcari, but which. Andrew 1\lack
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who wrote it in 1900 called "The
Story Of A Rose."

FOR THOSE WHO THINK the
only song cver written about hase·
hall is Take Me Oat To Tile Ball
Game, the Old Songs COlUmiuee research staff rcports that basehall
songs go back at lcast as far as 1861
which is thc copyright date of thc
HOllie Ru" Quick Step. Included
among baschall numbcrs in thc
1800's werc Hurrah For Our NlItiollal Game, The Reel Stockiugs, which
was written ill 1869 and dedicatcd
to thc Cincinnati club cven theu,
Tally Olle For Me, Slide Kelly
Slide, Tile Mighty Casey, McGuffin's Home Run and many others.

OUR OLD BARBERSHOP·
PING PAL, RUDY HEINEN, of
Halbur, Iowa has hecn trying for
years to locatc the following numbcrs from S. H. Dudley's show "His
Honor The Barher", Corn Shuch:ill'
Time, "lerry rr1idow BrowlI, 1l1y
Castle 0" Tile Isle Of Love alld
Rainbow Sue. Can anyone help?

of Santa ~Ionica, wanted n piano
copy and wc told him wherc. Hal
Harris, of Tucson, askcd for Russ
Cole's Pctuuia and Shirley Brandish, of Calais, :Ml1ille, wanted The
Girl Who Threw Me Dow" and The
Tempest. Jess Crabtree, of Oretech,
Oregon, took us back to the early
days of this column when he asked
ahout one of our very first problem
childrcn, Katy of 011. SCl1l. FTll1lcisco
Bay faille. Je1'l'Y Kelly, of ~Iinne·
apolis, wanted if1hen il1aggie DooNe
Did The Hoolie Hoolie and George
Chamhlin asked abont The Vlolet,
The nose cwcl You.

MAYBE WE'RE JUST WHIS·
TLiNG IN THE DARK hnt when
we looked over the list of songs sung
hy the competing quartets at Miami
and found only onc mcntion of
11'Iisslssippi 1l1ucl we couldn't help
but feel encouragcd. But 0111' joy
was shorl-lived when we rcnd with
horrol" that some of the hoys were

actually singing the iUuskrat Ramble ... UGH!!! Mayhe it'. tillle to
mcntion once again that A BAR-

BERSHOP SONG IS A SONG IN
WHICH YOU CAN FEEL THE
BARBERSHOP HARMONY THE
FIRST TIME YOU HEAR THE
MELODY, and if yon eau FEEL
auything in that mcss of yaek yack
you're n better man than we arc
GUllgn Din.

YOUR GRANDPAPPY YOD·
ELED If YOI' Wallt A Kiss, Why
Take It, an invitation to a poke in
the nose, which was written ill 1866

by S. H. M. Byers and H. M. Hig.
gillS, a couple of daredevils who
said, "There's a jolly Sexton proverb, that is very much likc this,
that a man is half in heaven, when
he has a woman's kiss, hut there's
danger ill delaying, and the 8weetness may foresakc it, so I tell you
bashful lover, if )'0\1 want n kiss,
why, take it." Do you I'cmcmber?

THE SCHOOLMASTERS

FROM KEN COTTON (via RlIss
Cole) comes a lead sheet alld the
\Voros to Ou The Old Scc·Scuv, writ·
ten in 1907 by Ed Ganlcnier and
Gus Edwards which certainly looks
like it might have possihilities. Tf
you'd like to look it ovcr, write
headquarters.

AND DEAC MARTIN •.. JUST
FOR THE FUN OF IT (sez he)
has made an arnmgementof BelSy's
Tile Belle Of Tile Batilers which

looks awful good to Olde Ed. This
is a rcal "eutic" wriucn and sung hy
Richard Carle in l\fary's Lamh

about 1907. The verse has a high
melody which can be donc as a
tenor solo with background huUlming 01' can he transposed for bass
lead. If you're tired of AfissisSI:ppi
~1ud and would like to try this one
011 for size, drop a note to C. T.
"Deac" Martin, 971 Union Commerce Duilding, Clevcland, and
we'rc sure ho'll be happy to send
you a copy. 'Vho knows . . . you

mal' still be the life of the pa..ty.
IN THE YOU NAME 'EM WE
DIG 'EM UP DEPARTMENT
there is never a dnll momcnt.

DUIl-

can MaeDongald of Brevard, N. C.
wants to know where the old "shave
and a hail' cut, two bits" came from
and evel"ybooy's guessing. Olde Ed's
guess, not from a song at all but
from the realm of tap dancing.

What's yours? Ru.s PIaltc, of Col·
umhus, is interested in Ifhere The
Southern. Roses Grow, Otto Ziffer,
THE HARMONIZER-SEPTEMBER, 1955

is probabl)' the 0111,. foursome in SPEBSQSA composed elltirely of
scllool teacllers, The)' belollS to Seattle. Wash. Chapter and are on the
faclllt)' of Woodrow Wilsoll Junior NiBh School. (Left to riRla)-Walter
Vcuema, tenor (t'ourualism aucl general studies)j Rod Stubbs, lead (wh1ci.
"al); Bil/. S(/(/s, ass (JIll/sic); Orv N)'la/ld, bad (art).

1'1Jj3
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CHANGE SPEBSQSA?

prcsen·ation of (1l1arlcl singing?

OMISSION

Has auy thought been given to
changing the name of OHl' Society
to n more scnsible and workable
designation? '~'hcn I first heard it,
my reaction was just about that of
the average man. It sounded funny.
After a time, however, the novelty
began to wear ofT. Few things UTC
funn), the second time around.

Wh),?

The "other mcmber" yOll mcntioncd us singing ill thc Kmuahini
Four, (page 37, JUlie '55 Hannonizer. Eel.), was Al :Mcdciros, tenor,
and Immediate Pasl Presidcnt of
Honolulu Chaplcr.

Perhaps I am especially sellsitive
because of having handled public
relations for the Charlotte Chapter
and more recently Atlanta. The first
time a paper runs the name, it is
published in full, The writer
laughed, the city editor followcd
llnd the public did the same. Thereaftcr, because of space limitations,
the papers have used only the
initials of the Society.
... And so it goes. I realize that
the thought of change always causcs
conccrn and opposition, cspecially
among the old timcrs. \Ve are all
creatures of habit. Even so, for the
reasons given and prohably for
many othcrs which have occurrcd
to fellow mcmhers, I strongly urge
that considcration hc ~iven to
changing our organization s ridiculous moniker to

BARBERSHOP HARMONEERS,
Inc.
or anything else appropriate which
could lead to the adoption of a
sensiblc nAme for a group of husi·
ness and professional people. I
should like the general mcmhership
to exprcss themselvcs on this ques·
tion in letters to your office.
Bob Gamblc
Atlanta, Ga.

"SOUND AND FURY"
In this day of "hi·fi" elcctronics,
there should bc no excuse for the
amplifier systcm in a convention
hall. Why not take up a collection
and hire a good sound man for the
next convention?
When sevellty.five voices shadc to
complete cut·oO', what arc they try·
ing to prove? 'Vho started this
chonlB contest in a societ)· for the
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'Ve can prove that wc like
childrcn. Howevcr, when we travel
1500 miles to listcn to qnartcts sing,
we (10 not want 10 sit in back of two
little boys who, after the first
quartct sang Salurday nighl, decided Ihe noisc they could make
would he morc interesting.
Qucstion-U'Ve are looking
for n harL"
Answer-"'Vell, I sing bnri,
hut I only sing in
the ehoTns."

Mat Wil.son
Holland, Mich. Chapter

WHO'S THE MOSTEST?
Rev. Frank L. Cook, onc of our
chapler members, willl'cnch age 90
011 August 27. He is the bari in the
Octogenarians Quartct, whose com·

bined ages total 345. If laid end to

That's a barbcrshopper? .
At that, with all thc raill, A SOil
of the Sell was quite appropriatc.
Does anybody kJ10W how many
"scafaring" men we have in the
Society,
Edlt'<lrd W. Perr,'

end, thosc years would reach hack
to the time of the Pilgrims' landing

at PI),llIouth Rock. It is believed the
Octos nrc the oldcst activc quartet
ill SPEBSQSA and that Frank is the
carliest borll active member.

Is the!'e a challenge?

Treasurer
Euc:lid, Ohio Chapter

Let's hear ahout other quartets
who orc "most" anything 8uch 88

CHAMPIONS' SONGS
At the Convcntion one of the

Heaviest

M.C.'s thought of a good wa)' to kill

Tallest

timc bctwcen quartcts hy !taking thc
audicnce what, in thcir opinion,
was thc namc of the song by which
each Past Champion Quartet was
best known.

Cornicst
Youngest
Lousicst
Longcst organized
Travelingest, etc.

The object of this letter is to ask
that yOll get this informalion and
print it in thc Harmollizer. I am
aurc such a list would be interesting
to morc than just mc.
Art Ball
Norwood Park Chapter
Cliicago, Ill.
(Hc1itor's Note-Stub Pencil lOOS
tl,ere as you can see in liis column
covering Miami Beaell. '1'0 Stub,
and t,.is observer as well, tl,cre. were
vcr)' lew clearl cut. decisions. The
Emcee attempted to decide tllings
by sholV 01 hands vote, bilL in
sevcral instances it u,'os obviolu he
ltV'S 1001.:illg throllgl, Ilis bilocals
ancl seeing "bi," "tri," and "quad."
II ti,e "Past Champion Quartets
Club" gets organized, u.s seem.s vcr,.
likel,., ti,e Editor.s will suggest as
tlleir /irst piece 01 bu.sineu a poll
0/ ti,e c/wmpiolls tltemselve.s on tliis
queslion. Who .s/lOfllc1 know bettcr
tlum tlte mell who sang the .songs?)

Ertlest Cullen Murpl11, Sr.
Eugene, Ore. (Cascade Clwpter)

ENJOYED CONVENTION
Thc cxperience was onc I can't

ever fot'get. Aside froUl all the chill.
hump, spine.tingling harmony,
there were othcr features which
made indclible impressions. After

attending the House of Delegates
mceting ou Saturday morning, I was
struck by the calibre and sincel'ity
of purpose of the mcn who direct
the dcstinies of organizcd barbershopping at the top level, I wcnt to
this session out of curiosit),. I came
away with a distinct feeling of

pride.
Let me confcss somcthing. Pl'ac·
tically my solc interesl in harbcr·
(Continued 011 "e:a page)
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WHAT COMPETING QUARTETS
SANG AT MIAMI BEACH, FLA.
·IndiclItes songs

x Indicates songs
AGRICULTURISTS-HeUo WisconsinWe'll Meet Again

Am FOURS-S;de By S;de-Weh THI
Tho Sun Shines Nellie-·Mect Me To·
night In Dreamlnnll-·Crcnt Smoky
l\'1ountains In Dixie-x When Day Is
Dono-x Mandy & Me.

ATOMIC BUMS-Creat Smoky Moull.
tains In Dixie-My Lovely One.

BAUBER·Q FOUR-Oh Susanna, Dust orr
That Old Piano-Story Book 8all·Whcn That Midnight Choo· Chao
Leaves For Alabnm-· A Shanly In Old
Shanty Town.

BLACKHAWKS--Wnshington WaddleSweet Lorraine

BMA GAMBOLlERS-Arkansas-ClofiC
Your Lovely Eyes.

BUZZ SAWS-My ClIlie's Duo At Two
To Two-Medlc)'-(Down In Jungle
1'own-Down Among The Sheltering
Polms) .
CARDINALS-Uye·B)'c Blucs-i'\ledle)'(When Th:u Midnight Choo.Choo
Leaves for Alabam - Alabamm)'
Bound) ,

CHORDBLENDERS - Cherl.st.n 'Twas Only ~\II Irishman's Dream.
CHORDCOMDERS - Muskrat RnmbleWrite Me A Leller.
CRORD MASTERS-Sunshine Of Your
Smile-Son Of The Sen.
COLUMDIANS-i\1uskrnt RlllUble---Rosea
or Picarrl)'-·Tlmt Old Home Town Of
Mine-·Oown In The Valley.
COMPRESS·AIRES-Cood B)'e Old Dixie
-Asleep In The DeCl)-· Medley (Smile
Dnrn Yn Smile-Powder Your Face-When You're Smilillg)-·I'II Toke You
Home Again Kathleen.

CONFEDEIIATES-W.ndedul Dey,
Gone Dy-To Think You've Chosen Mo
-·Aint She Sweet-·Just As Your
Mother Was-xMedley-(Hello SongSave Your Confederate i\loney)xSomewhere Over The Rainbow.
CROW BARS-Yona From Arizona-All
Dressed UI) With A Broken Heart.
DESERTATRS-1\Inndy-Appte Blossom
Time-·PleRse Don't Talk About Mo
When I'Jll Gonc-·Girl Of My Dreams.
DIXIELINEHS-Shinc-Happy Dnys And
Lonely Nights.
EASTERNATRE5-Shine-Dauny Do)'·Cuddle Up A Little Closer-·Dear Old
Girl.
ELM CHORDS-Son Of The Sea-Sweet
Hosie 0' Grady.
FOUR HEARSEMEN-l'he Sunshine Of
Your Smile-When You're A Long
Long Way From J-Iome-·Chnmlaine-·I'd Love To Live In LovelandxGeorgia On My Mind-xValley Of The
Moon.

11ll1lg

in Finals

SIHIB i,l

Meclali51

FOUR·IN.A,CHORD-Sweetie In Tahiti
-The WhifTenpoof Song.
FOUR·TISSIMOS-MamTllY Chloe-She',
Only A Bird In A Gilded Cagc-·Sugar
Cane ]ubilee-·Til1le After TimexSave A Little Sunshine For A Rainy
Dnr-xCnbin On The Hill Top.
GREAT SCOTS - Too Manr PartiellDown In Mnrylnod.
HAWKEYE FOUR-Dixiehmd Medley(Way Dark Home To DixielAnd-Are
You From Dixiel-l\Iedley-(Son Of
The Sea-By The Sea).
HELMS~IEN-J-Iollc1e8Sly-Decau,e.

JOLLY BOYS---S;de By S;de-S.n 01 The
Sea.
KORO KINGS-My Home Town-Somebody Stole My Gal-·Mammy or Mine
-·Orcaming.
MEl\fOllY FOUR-Down In The VaUeyI'll Take You Home Knthleen-·Love·
I)' Lady Dressed In Dlue-·Oon't You
Cr)'.
PITCH·DLENDAIRES-Alcxander's Rag
Time Band-Apilio lllossom Time1\Ie<1lor-( ·Mobile lloy-·Sailbollt Of
Dreams) .
PLAY·TONICS - Tholle Wedding Dells
Arc Dreaking Up That Old Gang Of
Mine-Sunbonnet SlIe.
SHAnp FOUR-When You're SmilingTiptoe Througll The Tulips.

SPRING SINGERS---H I Hed My WeySOil Of The Sea.
TEMPLAIRS-Sailing Down The Chella·
peake Bay-Dye Bye BJAckbird.
TORONTO IUIYTHMAIRES- I'm Sit,
ting On Top Of The World-Last Night
Wns The End Of The World-·Mcdley
-(ldn, Swcet As Apple Cider-Yes Sir
She's My Bab)'-Cuddle Up A Littlc
Closed-·Yawning-xSoll Of The Scn
-x End Of A Perfect Dny.
TORONTO TOWNSMEN -Mississippi
l\1ud-\Vhen You're Smiling.
TnA VELAIRES-Golden Gate-l\1aulIlly,

OVER ED'S SHOULDER-(Contiuued)

shopping beforc was at the local
level. That was wrong. Barbershop·
ping could nevcr have gained the
recognilion it has and come to
occupy the posilion it does in
American life without superb di·
rection from a group of dedicated
men, Without question they merit
our allegiance and support. l.et's
givc it.
Dr. L. M. ClIildcr3
Coral Gable" Fla. Cllapler

LIKED CONVENTION

As usual, it was the best one yet,
wasn't it?
About twelve years ago, whcn I
moved to Tampa, my brothcr and I
joincd a church choir direclcd by
Mrs. J. Tom Watson, mothcr of
Deane Watson, lead of the Four
Hearscmcn. At the timc, none of us

had heard of SPEBSQSA, but there
were a tenor and bass in Ihe choir
who liked to sing quartet and we
formed the Florida Four.

When we heard about SPEBSQSA
we formed a Tampa Chapter with
the able assistance of Boh Aldrich,
first chapler in Dixie District. D11l··
ing its first years, Tampa sponsored
eight other chapters in Florida, 80
it's not incorrect to say Dixie hal'·
bershopping got its start in Dennc
'Vatson's mothcr's choir.
She was at Ihe Miami Bcach
Convention and plcased heyond
words when I poinlcd out these
facts 10 her,
Sam llreedou
Tam/Ja, Florida CIlOpter

FOUR TEENS lIIOVE
If you're looking for the 1952
Champion Foul' Teens, don't try
Belleville, Illinois. They can now
be reac.hed at Box 27, Palos Park,

Ill.

.

WENCER RISERS

TREDLE·l\lAKERS-'Twfi' Only An
Irishman's Drcom-Down By The Old
Mill Stream - ·l\Iammy - • Lonesome,
That's All.
VARSITONES-Somebody Stole My Gal
-Great Smok)' Mountains In Dixie.
YERDUGO DONS-When The Sun Goes
Down In Dixie-Roses Of Picllrdy.
WHIPCROnDS-When The SlIn Goes
Down In Dixie-The Gal I Love(l In
Sunny Tennessee.

• Sot up speedily
• Take down Ins'antly
• Store compactly

WOLVERINES-That Old Gang Of Mine
-Wail Till The SUII Shincs Nellie--·J'm Goin SOllth-·I Only Want A
Duddy Not A Sweetheart.

WENGER MUSIC EQUIPN ENT CO.
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Now, Free Calalog. Wlj,. todoyl
OWATONNA, MINNESOTA
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Hock Says:

I SHARE THE WEALTH I
Mail ideas '0:

By Robert Hocl<enbrough,
Past International Board l\'ICJllhcr

tV;Je man 1l.Jill make
more opportunities
"lan 'Ie tvill find ...
Francis Bacon

(J

. . . applied to our own situation
this might he revised to read un wise
chapter will make 1110re oppOl'lunitic8 than it will find" ... and the
80urce of these chapter opportu.
nities begins with good planning.
Planned programming is the cssence of every sllccessful chapter!
In n recent issue of the Salt Lake
City SPOTLIGHT Muoson Hinman
said II WC nrc packing 'em in with
plcmnecl prograllls." Planning good
programs however, requires can·
sidcrablc effort and thinking. And
that's not eRsy. Edison said, Hthere
is no end to which mall will not go
to escapc the real labor of think·
ing." But if you apply thc timc and
thought thc rcsults will certainly be
most rewarding for you and your
cbapter. Try it and sccl
Right in line with this business of
programming are SOUle mighty solid
idcas relca.cd by Staff Taylor, of
Columbus Ohio, chairman of the
Public Relations Committee for the
Jolumy Applcsced District. And
herc they arc ...

SPECIAL MEETINGS FOR THE
PUBLIC. Hel'e's a chance to get
closc to the public and directly ex·
pose thcm to barbcrshopping. If at
all possiblc, hold thesc meetings on
your regular mccting night, which
will bring attcntion to that fact and,
in addition, stimulate your OW11
mcmhcrs' attendance.
We suggcst: (1) Plan a "puhlic
mceting" at lenst once a quarter.
(2) Really I'/"" the cvcnt. Allow 4
weeks for prcparation, committee
appointments, program planning,
neW8 puhlicity, invitations, etc. (3)
Follow up the event vigorously with
a news story, "thank you" letters
where UeCeS8Rl'y and postcards or
personal invitations to those in attcndance for your next meeting. (4)
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n. llockenbrougll
·#1S0 lJe)'o Avenue
Brookfield. Ill.

Don't mcntion "membership" at
thcsc meetings. Rather, show the
puhlie what a tcrrific time we have
as badlel'shoppers so that their urge
to join will bc even greatcr.
Howcvcr, we guarantee you'll get
mCJubcrshi() applicatioDs but, remembcr, we waut quality more than
quantity.
High School Nigl.t call it "Hi.
Jiux" or "Tuncs for Tecns" or other
catchy phrascs. Invite the school
supcrintendcnt, school principals,
music tcachers and all boys in the
musie classes, school glee clubs, or
other such organizations. Serve
cakes. Program sevcral quartets, the
chorus, some good rccordings. Givc
them a short talk on thc Society, on
barbenhop harmony. Urge thc organization of school quartets, with
your hclp. (Note: This might be the
start of an annual Higb School
Contest). Closc the program early
and parents and school officials will
approve.

Newsp"per, Radio (Iud TV Night
Plan this one well as it will repay
you Dlany times over in the Iuture.
Invite all personnel of newspapers,
radio and TV stations, but don't
have too much of a program. Remembcr, mrmy of these mcn al·
rcady know of the Socicty. Stress
the ]ocal angle, expose them to your
activitics. Have them sing some
simple arrangcments with your
chorus, join in the woorlshedding.
But all "low-prcssure."
Service Club Night Invite memhen of Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, etc.
(only one group at a time) to one
of your regular meetings. Stress the
fnct that we are a scrvice club, too.
Go through a typical meeting, show
thcm a "rcvolving chorus," a "tag
quartet." Suggest that they have a
harbershop harmony meeting and
offer to sing for them.
Barber Ni.ght Herc's onc which is
R nutural for publicity. Invite all

thc barbers in town to a meeting.
Rig up n barbcr chair with all the
trimmings, and get shots of real
barbers singing barbershop harmony.
GOOD PLANNING PAYS OFF
according to "Hoh" Evans, Presi·
dent of onr Rockford, Illinois
Cbapter. Hob says, "our chapter
Ulet every wcck and inasmuch as it
is practically impossible to plan 52
special events in each year, we
found ovcr a period of time our
meetings werc reverting to merely
practicc scssious of our chorus, with
no nctivc participation by t.he
Crows and Part Time singers.
Thel'cforc:, our officcrs after considerable thought and discussion,
have madc radical changes ...
HAll summer meetings nre to he
held out doors. Beginning in September, we arc changing our weet·
ing place from the American Legion
Hall to thc Y.M.C.A. (a non-drinking place).
"\Ve have changed from weekly
meetings to meeting the first and
third Friday of each month. These
meetings will begin with a one hour
rehearsal of the chorus and a sccond
section, which will include planned
entertainment. This program of
planned entertainment has already
been arranged and confirmed
through thc first of next year.
uO ur officers," says Hoh, U are
proud of thc progress we have wade
in such a short period of time which
includcs summer, when normal activity is at a low ehh."
Notc: Apl,a"ently a lot of chapten Are under the imprcssion that
a planncd program mcans somcthing Hspccial" for evcry meeting
night. I dou't hold with that at all.
I do helieve that it is possihle to
PLAN evcry mcoting rcgardless of
whcthcr you moct 26, 52 or more
night8 in a ycar. And there's no Inw
that says n good prog;l'Rm can't bc
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repeated every couple of months.
The "special" programs can be
held to oue n luouth. Participation
in Area and District functions will
fill in part of yonr regular schedule.
InterchaptCl' activities hoth as host
aud visitor will fill in more. Your
regular show plus community service activities also must be countcd.
The meetings where you are on
your own must never be allowed to
revert to just chorus singing unless
that is part of your PLAN . .. there
should always be time for refresh·
ments
for visitors . . . for visiting
quartets
for tag quartets . .. for
pick-up foursomes and for general
woodshedding.
or this you cnn be sure . .. you
willllevcr revert to just chorus . ..
or just quartets if you PLAN a program thnt provides something for
every member. (Editor)
In the Quaker City Re·ehord.er,
the Philadelphia Chapter Bnlletin,
Tony Krauss says, "\Ve have to realize the chorus is not the chapter; it
is only R part of the chapter! Perhaps it has been overemphasized to
the detriment of other barbershopping nctivitics .. . we can and should
pay more attention to ... the other
nctivitics which would give us a
hellcr all-around program.
"A chapter meeting is not a
chorus rehcarsal unlcss it is so an·
nonnced and if a chorus rehearsal
is part of a mccting program, the
mceting should be turned over to
thc chorus dircctor for that purpose, and for the allotted time."
YOU'LL FIND LOADS OF
HELP for planning yonr chapter
activities in the finc material availahlc from the International Office
. . . thcrc is a good folder on
Chapter Progrnniming in the MR.
PRESIDENT brochure ... and the
Chapter Reference Manual also i,
packed with stimulating ideas. Both
of these should be part of your
chapter filcs.

YOU GOTTA ROLL UP YOUR
SLEEVES and go to work, for after
all the PLANNINli: is done, the job
is just hcgun. Someone must do the
follow·through and scc that thc
plans arc put into action. And be·
Heve mc our Society will thrivc only
88 long as we havc sufficient men in
each ehaptcr who arc willing to
takc ovcr thcse rcspollsihilities.
PLAN FOR THE FUTURE ...
and like the future of our country,
the future of our Society is in thc
youth uround us. Attracting and

keeping thesc young mCll is the
streugth of our futurc. So some of
yOUl" PLANNING should be aimed
in this direction. Onc of the hetter
ways of reaching thesc youngcr
fellows is the HIGH SCHOOL
QUARTET CONTEST. Our Iuter·
national Office has available a f\lusie
Educator's Kit which your chapter
should purchasc and prescnt to the
music educators in }'our community. Thi, will aequaiut them with the
value of barbe1'shop quartet singing
aud 0PCll the door to setting up the
High School Quartet Contest.

The Miehigau District TROUBA·
DOUR reports that the Grand
Rapids high school quarlet eoutest
was so successful that plans are already bcing madc for another in
1956. Make a ,imilar event part of
your PLANS.
VISITORS MAY BE FUTURE
MEMBERS '0 treat 'em right. Re·
ceived a lettcl' on the subject from
a brother harhershopper, Frank
Reidel, Leucadia, Cn1iforllia ... he
says the need is "for the barbershopper with thc know-how to get
hold of the new-comcr for woodshedding hefore nud after each
meeting." The lcast we should do is
extcnd a word of welconie and trcat
them iusuch a way that they'll want
to rchll'D.
NEED A DIRECTOR? ... Some
of our chapters are coming up with
ideas that should rcsult evcntually
in additional Song Lenders nnd Dircctors. For example, thc Santa
1II0niea Chapter has a sy,tem to
Bclcct songs for group singing. Each
member selcets n song ond thc title
is placed in a hnt for drawing. As
the song number is drow'll, that
memher lcads the group in the song
and then selccts a quartet to sing it
with him. The ehnpter reports that
it satisfies thc twin urge of evcry
member-to wave his arms in front
of the gang and to sin,g in a quartet.
Along this samc linc the l\:fUSkCgOll,
1tlichigall Chapter has a Dircctor's
contcst. l\lcmhcrs arc pickcd at
random to direct thc chorus . .. and
to quotc from thcir chapter hulletin
"that's whcn the fun begins . . .
THIS you've golta sce ... it's hilar.
ions" ... and r see in the BORton
OfT·Beat, the Bo,tou Chnpter hul·
lctin whcre thcy give their director
the SUlUmer ofT. Thcy mcet every
Tucsday but with no formal reo
hearsal-no dircctor-just informal
singing, talking and plenty of woodshedding.
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A TIP TO CHAPTER EDITORS
.. Dcc Paris who writcs Sharp
Notes for the District of Columhia
Chapter ha, developed the following codc to maintain the standard
and increase the valuc of his hu.1.letins. He says, HI follow a code
which statcs that our Imllctin
should EDUCATE, INFORM,
PROMOTE. RECOGNIZE AND
RECORD. Under ench of the,e
headings I hnve listed subjects and
sourccs for information. I find that
it regularly provides me with llew
ideas."
DISTRICT OFFICERS when
planning your next convention you
might Wllnt to considcr these two
very succcssful ideas introduccd by
the Illinois District as pnrt of the
Regional Prcliminaries held in De..
eatur last May. First was a Food for
Thought Luncheon pnttcrned after
the one held at the Mid.Winter
~Mccting in Louisvillc in Jamlal·Y.
A real succcss and our chapter officers wcnt hOUle with a brochure
cOlltaining morc than a dozen good
ide8s. Second was a special Quartet
Contest for all unorganized quar..
tcts as wcll as any organized foursomcs not compcting ill the big
contcsts. Both events were well attended alld evel'ybody had a harrel
of fun.
BOTH ENDS AGAINST THE
MIDDLE ... the spirit of eompeti.
tion will result in grcatcr ticket
Bales and one way to create this
spirit is to divide thc chaptcr into
two teams . .. thc basscs and tCllors
(both ends) against the baritone,
and leads (the middle). The team
selling the most tickets gets a free
feed at the expen,e of the other.
Try it!
WELL THAT ABOUT DOES IT
for this time. I WftS loadcd with
material for this issuc hut the boss
(That's Hafer) said, Hdon't worrv
about whipping too much matel'i~l
into shapc for this issue . .. we'll
he loadcd with Convcntion rcports
and pictures." Imaginc that! Read
through SOUle 150 hulletins and
picces of mail . .. this is the rcsult
of the first timc through. I know
therc is cnough for the next issue
still remaining. Thanks to all you
bulletin editors fOl' putting llS on
)'01U' mailing list. Those of you who
havcn't yet doue BO ... plcase do!
Ya know, I have the feeling lately
that I've hccn doing too much work
and not enough singing ill this hcre
society. How about me singing lead
with you ncxt timc wc meet . . .
IIIUlllllllll

?
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KEY CHANGES
FROM THE CHAPTERS
writes in the

Glendale-Burbank, Calif. Chapter
Bulletin Crowcnlls: "Three years
ago there was a fine idea conceived

by Dick Blaine called the 'On to
Kansas Cit)' Club" recently brought
to my attention hy DOll Plumb as
heing worthwhile starting again.
The idea is for those wlto want to
make the next Int'I Convention to
put mone), each week into a fund
for use wlten conventioll time rolls
around; Appointing Lupc Boyd as
their treasumr, each man deposited
whatever, however, and whenever
he could. Come convention time,
they wcre surprised to find they had
morc than enough to covel' transportation by air. If'auy of you men
arc interested in such a scheme
again, let me know, and maybe
something can he worked out."

• \Vhcn a harbershop chapter
chorus appears on the same pro·
gram with 1) a hlonde Swedish soprano 2) Congo dance drummers
from Haiti 3) Italian folk dancers
4) encrgetic Austrians in their axe
swinging dance 5) thc hypnotic
candlc dance of Pakistan 6) ap·
proximately a dozcn othcr intcrnational entcrtaincrs and has to sing
scveral encores to satisfy a distinguished audiencc, largely composed of representatives of 45 for.
eign coul1tries, you can't be far
WI"ong if yOH guess it's the '''ashington, D.C. Singing Capital Chorus.
So it was, May 24th, in Constitution
Han, when the 'Vorld Trade Committee of the \Vashillgtoll Board of

Trade Singed a henefit fOl" CARE.
•

Again this year, Dcs Moincs

Chapter has made a substantial cash
contrihution to a good canse-

S1075.00 to the Y.M.C.A. Boys
Home.
• The Elmira, New York (Horsc.
hcads) Chapter entcrtained the
"Connie Rathbun Handicap Club"
June 121h. The cluh cOBsists of

physieall), handicapped people.
• Eyel")' ycar, for eleycn years, thc
Philadelphia Inquircr Charilics,
Inc. has presented a ~Musie Festival
in Philadelphia Municipal Stadium
(scene of many ArlJly.Navy foot-

hall games). Held on June 10th, he·
fore a capacity audience of 60,000,
with such headliners as "Margaret
Truman and Tony l\'lartin, Ihe festival was again a hugc sncccss. Fea·
hucd on the program were threc

chapters of SPEBSQSA, Philadel·
phia, Delaware County, Pa., and
'Voodhul'y, N. J. Not sought for,
bnt highly welcome, the extensive
Inquirer coverages-two fnll pages,
an excellent story and pictures in
the "May 29th magazine section; innumerahle daily mentions, certainly did no harm to barbershopping
in the Philadelphia region.
• Space limitations kept this out
of June Harmonizer. Kenmore,
N. Y. Chapter used a pagc in ils
Parade Progl'8m to plug its own
wares in novel fashion us follows:

H ELP WANTED-MALE

AII ages-all voiccs.
Should like to sing or like to
hear other mcn sing. A love of
harmony, vocal and otherwise,
is essential characteristic we
seek.

Ted Grlllldell, wcsidetlt 01 TacolIIll, W(lshillgtOIl Chapter, is eqfl(lil)' lit home
witf, a rtu:or, a lU1i,,' brllsfl, or a pirchpipe. Tile lJllilltill~s of old time (/ll(Ir·
tets, visible ill tile back"groulld, are'1'ed's. Murals ill his barber.~/lOp, also
his OW" worl.·, follow tile same thellle.
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Openings in Buffalo for Friday
nights only, and in Kcnmore
for 1\'Ionday nights only. Hours
arc 8 P."M. until as laic as you
and thrce other Joes like. Salary is out of the <Juestion, but
)'ou'll he richly repaid with one
of-life's greatest satisfactionsa chance to sing foul' part hal'·
mony with amiable men-in
quartet or chonls, 85 )'OU prefer.
Barhershopping is fun. Why
don't- you try it.
THE HAUMONIZER-SEIYrEMBEII, 1955

Ask any mcmhcr in this concert audicncc for dctails, ai'
call• This ycar, Toronto, Ontario cclehrates its tcnth aunivcrsary, As
nlways, when Toronto docs 'something, it docs it right. Dctails of the
projcctcd celcbration arc not yct
availuhlc as thc Harmof/izer goes
to press, hut onc small itcm is indi-

of 350 harhershoppcrs." That, in
part, is how the f1icr rcat! that Sam
Richardson, of St. Catharine's, Ontario Chaptcr, sent to tcn chapters
in wcstcrn Ncw York State and
ncarhy Ontario, promoting the International Picnic, Quccn Vicloria
Park, Niagara Falls, Ontnrio 011
July 17th. Griff Harthurg, Kcnmore, N. Y. Chapter, co-chairmanncd thc evcnt with Richardson.
• Adyicc from Rncinc, 'Visconsin
Chapter to all Paradc ChairlllcnBc surc to have a utility lIlan on one
of your show <juartcts. It. lookcd
likc hard times whcn only threc of
thc Jllltsqllel"lule,.s, of La Grangc
"Q" Suburban, Ill. Chapter, showed
up for thc Racinc Paradc. Thc tCllor
was a Ihousanc1l1lilcs away in PCllnsylvania, affiictcd with car trouhlc.
The Ba,.TJe,. Q FOil,., also of Q Suhurhall , was on thc program too.
Bari Boh Hacgcr voluntecrcd to
sing, put on thc clown's makc up:
lind tcnored five songs with the
Masqller'{({lel's, returning 10 min
ntes latcr at the haritonc spot with
the Bar·be,. Q's.
w

• In a contest for chaptcr hulletin
names, Honolulu would bc prctty
wcll out in front-Thc Hawaiianizcr.
cative. Framcd reproductions (scc
photo) of thc chaptcr's chartcr will
he presentcd to each of tltc Past
Prcsidcnts of tltc chaptcr. (Note
thc brass platcs cngravcd with each
prcsident's name which are permuncntly attachcll to the original
charter-a nicc touch. Eds.)
• Detroit, Michigan has what is
known as the Ccntral Voluntccr
Burcau of thc United Community
Scrviees. This organization acts a"s
a clearing house for sen,iec vol un·
tecrs in metropolitan Detroit health,
social, civic and cultural agcneies.
Dctroit SPEBSQSA lllcmhcrs furnished all cntcrtaimllcnt for thc

;:~ltll~~~~:':lll~~~ISt~f'~~:~:~l;I~:~:r)~~~
Howard Tuhhs was cmcce. HCllry
D. Schuhert, Dctroit Chaptcr Presidcnt and wcll known Society Contcst Judgc and Community Song
Lcadcr, dircctcd crowd singing. The
Pitchblellllai,.es and Treble Malie,.s (hoth :Miami Bcach Finalists)
and the 30-i\[an Pl'ecisiolllli,.es
dcmonstratcd harbcrshop harmony
for the cdification of the overflow

crowd of 1200.
• "For thc first time in history,
thc roar of mighty Niagara will he
suhdued hy thc full throatcd voiccs

THE PUPULE FOUR

IFlwt does "PI/pule" menn? There lI'US1l',
time to inCJuire whell this piC/fire ClIllle irl
from HOllolulu CIlfIpter Secretary Al Ka·
1letn. The picture It'as sllapped at n Special
Services SIlOw ill Schofield narracks.
L 10 R-A. P. Medeiros, tellor; Kel1
Leollg, lead; AI KW/C((I, bari; Foster
Hilfs, bass.

• Postagc is a major itcm in the
budget of the Fall Rivcr, Mass.
Chapter-postage for mailing in the
Chaptcr Quarterly Rcport. It's always a wcighty afl'air, Joadcd with
ncwspapcr clippings of the chaptcr's charitable and ch'ic actiYities;
reports of chaptcr and intcrchapter
functionsj foul', that's four, 8lhx14,
single spaccd typewritten pages listing thc appearanccs of the chapter's
Fall River' Linel's Cho,.us and two
lfuartcts, the Spindle City Fow' and
thc Belmont Four'. Hats on to
Chapter Secretary Joe "McGrath!

• This appcarcd in the l\Iinncapolis Chord-ina tor.
\Vord has hccn rcceiyed by the
Board of Directors of your ch~ptcr
that it is run hy a clique. Upon invcstigation we find this statement
is truc. Furthermore, wc find thc
clique is composed of faithfullllemhers who arc prescnt at cvcry mcct·
ing, who accept appointmcnts to
cOllllnittccs, who giyc willingly of
thcil" tilllC, cncrgics nnd efforts and
who sinccrely belieyc that thc morc
onc puts into his chapter, thc more
he will get out of it. There is no
question that the enthusiasm, responsihility, and cfi'orts of thesc
mcmbcrs arc of incstimable value
to your chapter. 'Ve would, therefore, suggest that you join this
cliquc. Jt is not a difficult matter to
do so-in fact, it is Ycr)' cas)'. Bcgin
by atlcnding mcctings rcgularly j
takc a morc liycly intercst in chaptcr activities; make helpful, COilstructivc suggestions and accept rcsponsibilities to servc 011 cOlllmittees. Show a continual intcrcst in all
aA'airs pertaining to your chapter.
Before you rcalize it, yOll will beCOIlIC a mcmber of the cliquc and
you'll be surprised to find how anxious they are to have you.
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THE MIAMI BEACH JUDGING PANEL

..

~~

(Lelt to right)-sealed-Sam Breetloll. Tampa, Fla.; Maurie
Reagan, Pittsburgh, Po.; A)'lett Fi,:Jlltsh. Dallas, Texas; Jerry
Beeler, EvtltlSville, l,ld.; In", Pres. Simner, St. LOllis; Marl)'
Mcmlro, Chicago, Chairman; Fred Welti, Lllrld,COIl Chairman,
Mi(lmi; 1I0Tle)' Miller, Tampa, Fla.; Ro)' /larve)'. St. Petersburg,
Fla.; J.'lop' emmell, Peoria, Ill. 2,ld row (left to riglltJ-/"t'l
Sec'), nob l1ofer, Joe Wodicka, St. LOllis; Did,' COIlH/IOII, Dn)'/olI,
Ohio; Ed Hud,ell, Lou;slJille, K)'. Pele DePaolis, nochesler,
N. )'.; Welslr IJ ierce, Coral Gables, Fla.; Jiggs Ward, Pittsburgh,
Pu.; Ernie Dicl.·, 01dal1011Ia City, Olda.; HOIt'Urtl1'llbbs, Detroit,

O. C. CASH
Two ycurs ago, O. C. Cash,
Foundcr and Pcrmanent Third Assistallt Tcmporary Vice Chairman
of SPEBSQSA, died. In turning
ovcr to his successor some of his
files, Int'l First Vice-president Dean
Snydcr came across this hitherto
unpuhlishcd Icttcr, writtcn by O. C.
in January of 1953.
"I havcn't had time (0 digest all
thc matcrial you sent me concenl·
ing long rangc planning for Oill'
Socicty. Threc things OCCU1' to mc
that should he emphasized in any
plan fol' thc future.
H\Ve should continue the campaign fol' ahsolute cleanness in
our shows and parades. I have
hecn embarrassed on a number of
occasions by corn)' exhibitionists,
both quartcts and MC's. Howcver, I have noticed quite an improvement in the last )'car. If the
Societ}' is to make a substantial
growth in the future, it must stand
upon the rcputation and impression, built to a large extent by our
puhlic entcrtainment.
HAnothcr projcct in which I have
bccome interested is thc Building
Fund. It may he that enthusiasm
for this project would hc an inspiration fol' futurc growth aud
dcvclopment.
'II think estahlishment of cllaptcr8 in 8maller towns should have
our attcntion. I know many small
cOl11munities havc chapters and
some of the difficulties of maintaining chapters occur in the
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Mich.; Paul Kertlotl, Ithaca. Mich.; 101111 Sali,I, New York
Cit)'; Glenn TllOmas, Miami. ( Adcli"g Macl,i"e Operator); Mark
Roberts, Detroit, Mich.; 1.."l/ler ClwlUller. Millllli, (Judges'
Aide); Pete Bailer. Miami (Chairman AuditoriulII COlllm,);
Chuck Schmid, Bellevue. Oltio; F. Stirling WilSOll, Washington.
D. C.; R. George Allams, Oak Par"', Ill. 3rt/ row-(le/t to right}
-L. .A. Pomero)" New Yorl.· Cit)'; George Chamblin, Columbus,
01lio' Harolel Rusk, Dallas, 1'exas; Joe Lewis, DalltlS, Texas;
lIellr;' Foth, OklallOwa Citr, Olda.; Homer AsI'),. Pasadellll,
Calif.; Jim Ewin, Washingtoll, D. C.; Dilt Hincl.·le)', Rea(/illg,
Massachusetts.

smallcr tow lIS. \Ve should find some
way to kccp thcse groups alive. 1
think one of the hest ways is to encourage all arCA chorl1s to be made
up of membcrs of U Humhcr of small
tOW11 chapters, meeting for general
rcheursal At n cClltrally locatcd
tow II."

• • •

A,\IERICr\N Flll\1 AS5Et\IBLY

J'-~.~YEllitivlI d Meri,'
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D&D SLIDEFILM
HECEIVES AWAHO

The Socicty's Balance and Blend
Slidefilm rcceivcd this award lor
excellence in the field of educational slidefilms. If your chaptcr
has not yet scen and heard the
Slidefihn, get in touch with Hq.
Slidefolm costs 525.00. Then all ),OU
need is to rent a sound projector
and a vcr)' inleresting chapter program is assurcd. This project is undouhtcdl)' onc of the most successful the Society has cver tackled.
Thc money rceeived from sales of
the Slidefil III , hoth within and
without the Society, goes into a
separate lund which will he used
to pay for the next Slidefilm in the
series, tlHlt 011 Voice Exprcssion,

which it is hoped will he ready in
'56.

JUDGES STUDY
Thc format for the J udgcs School
at the l\'lillllli Beach Convention lollowed a pattern of education. After
a few opening remarks on the importancc of judging in the Society,
with emphasis on integrity and dignity, thc mecting was turned ovcr to
the Catcgory Spccialists. \Vith Bud
Arherg gctting in just under the
wire, and Berney Simner sitting in
lor Joe Hcrmsen, the panel was COUlpletc. Joe Jones took over for "'Iart)'
~dendro, who was busy shooting
picturcs for the abscnt Bill Hall.
Floyd Conllctt, Specialist in Voice
Exprcssion, uscd passages from his
trcatise to elahorate on the generalities of his category. Petc DePaolis followed in Harmony Accuracy, then in turll, Bud Arberg
(Arrangements) and Bcrncy Situncr (Stage Presencc) strcssed the
high points of their respective catcgorics. After Joe Jonca laid the
ground work in the Balance &
Blend Category the Sound-slide
film was shown.
An annOUllcemcnt was maue conccrning thc Iacl that the film-strip
had won an Award of iUerit in a
recent Nation-wide competition.
The Spceialists then took their Candidates and Judgcs aside and discussed at grcat lcngth and in grcat
length and in grcat detail various
aspects of thcir cntegories. Attendance waS good, and thc re8ults win
he showlI ill the forthcoming Contests.
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ELECTED TO THE
INTERNATIONAL BOARD
AT MIAMI BEACH

Talking

VS.

In one of our District bulletins a
few months ago appeared this in.
teresting comment: "Our Chapters

HOMER
ASPY

think the quartets from Ihe---District tedk too much in between
their songs."

Pasadena,
California

SPEBSQSA Paradc for thc first

A couple who recelltly saw an
time summarized their imlHcssion

by the comment: "The quartets
were wonderful and 80 was the
Chorus, hut why does the "faster of
Ceremonies lid"- 80 much? \';f e can
heal' Boh Hope and Georgie Gohel
011 radio find television."

CALMER
nROWY

In BHIIlY instances these opinions
arc justified, and we should do all
we eilll to avoid such criticism.

~Iadi8on,

\Viscollsin

Sure the quartet Ilmst say something hetween its numbers, hut for
Pele's sake make it snappy. You like

DWIGHT
CALKINS

In the past couple of years therc
is an increasing tcndency to appropriate storics used by another quartet 01' l\'I.C. This is not only uudesirable. It can he had. Even the
audicncc is embarrassed whcll you
tell the same story which was told
by the fi1"8t quartet on the show,
which you failed to catch!
'",,'Idle we're talking about
"talking," we've got to reitcrate
the old maxim "Keep it clean."
Some of our fellows arc prone
to rcly on audience applause
as a hasis for judging whether a
st01')' is in good tastc. 'Vc can't
nfl'ord to do tltat. Also, we can't rely
on the standards followed hy radio
01' television. A "tainted" story is
likc had hreuth ill that your hest
othcrs, howcver, for instance our
International Ofl1cers, whcnce it
comes hack to our Committce. We
arc always SOlTY to hear any rcports
of ql1cstionuhlc storics, particularly
on the part of our quartets-because
we're so proud of them aU.
Doh In'ine, Clu,;rmnu
International Committee
011 Ethics

"A lUI 110W, It/dies (II/(I ge/ltlemeu, just olle
more word. II seems IlIere were tl('O Irisll·
melt ... "

WILLIAM
HALL
i\'Iillmi,

to sing, the Chapler engaged you 10
sing, and Ihe Hudicnec wants to
heal' you sing. 0111' audiences are
polile and they'll dutifuUy laugh.
evcn at an old joke; hut if yOll takc
too much time at it you're imposing
01\ thcm.

Florid.

JOHN
SALIN
NewYol'k

i.\linncapolis,
Minnesota

dent Johnny Means handlcs thc
assignmcnt is an excellent
example of the combinution of
these qualities.
~I.C.

fricnds won't tcll )'on. The)' do tcll

Spokane,
'V nshillgtoll

LUTHEH
SLETTEN

Singing

~fasters of Ccrcmony are frequently chosen for their ability to
tell storics-and there's always a
possihility of their doing that, ad
infinitulll,unlcss you give thcm specific instructions how HutCh talk you
wanl from thcl11. Unless you Imow
YOllr ~I.C. (alit! luayhc if yon do),
make it plain to him that thc chorns
and the quartets arc the attraction
of the sltow llud his function is to
get them on Hnd oft thc stage with
no more talking than is necessary
to givc propcr introductions. Efficiellcy should bc tlte chief qualification of 0111' l\I.C.'s, although they
should, of course, have a pleasing
and posilivc personality to go with
it. The IIHlJ1IlCr in which Past Prcsi-
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SOUTHERN PAPERS,
PLEASE LGNORE

,)

.

Tile [licit/res sllow Unlph Uaines, 01 Letl,bridge, Alberta, Cnrlada Chapter pOJing
in a Jwetller Ms wile !1lmle lor Mm. The
Society cresl, is dOI.e irl just abo III Ihe
oOicial colors w/lich 1l1l10rlwllIlcly don't
sliow III' in the black (Hid white plloto.
Mrs. Bailles is willi,.g 10 make graph
charts 01 Ihe sweoter lor (1/l)'Olle WllO is
interested ill 1.."iui,.g Olle. Semi aile do~
lor 10 Mrs. Ralph Uni1les, 2101 9th Ave. n.,
SOl/th Lethbridse, Alberta, C(Hlmin.
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District and Chapter Officers Meet
to Discuss Problems of Administration

Chaptel' allli District Officel's lAHlchcoll
Under a plan suggested hy the
District Presidents' Conference at
Louisville, District and chapter of·
ficers con fen-cd 011 their cOlllmon
problems at a luncheon meeting in
the Shclhonlc Hotel at I\fiami
Beach June ]6.
Glcnllcid. Logansport, Incl., immediate past president of the Indiana-Kentucky District and Inlernational BOill'd l\'lcllIhcl', was mod·
eratol" His District WOIl the attend·
ance prize with ]4 prescnt. Fred

Goodrich, Glen's successor as Ind-

K r president, therefore wns awanl.
cd a pitch pipe.

Rudy Hart, l\Iichigan City, Ind"
dil'cctcc) singing and there was
much spontaneous group wood·
shedding. Arthur A. l\lcrrill, Tnter.
national President, was introduced.
MClI1hcl's of the panel wcrc
Dwight Calkins, Spokane, 'Vash.,
Evergrccn prcsident and Interna·
tional Board I'\[cmhcr, Jemlcrship;
Ed Stelson, New Bedfonl , Mass.,
Norlhc:tstern prcsidcnt and Inter·
national Board Memher, plallned
chapter programs; Herh 'Vall,
Springfield, Mo., Central Statcs
presidcnt, chaptc.,. fillances; Louic
Laurel, El Paso, Texas, Southwest.
ern prcsidcnt , district, finances;
Calmcl' Brow)', LOL prcsidcllt and
Intcrnlltional BOllrd i\'[cmbe1', ex·
tellsion; and R. Tracy Evans, Parkersburg, 'V. Va., immediate pasl
presidcnt of Johnny Applcseed Dis·
lriet and International Board 1\lell1ber, retell/ioll.
Stetson distributed copies of the
Northenstern Districl's prize.win.
ning "How to Improvc Chaptcr
1\'lcetings and Promotc 1\'Io1'e Qual'telling," w!'illen by Don Flom , Ed
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Goodale, Dick l\Jille1', Rogcl' Dewes,
and Bill Morton of Schcncetncly
chaptct'. Dean Snyder urged thai
the article be printed and distributed as a chapter manual.
The article suggests that chaptel'S:
1. Have an aClive gronp of assistant directors taken froll1 the chorus
membership.
2. Havc varied mectings wellplanned by a rotating program comminee and hased on a plan of onc
hour chorus rchearsal, a 5-lllinute
business meeting (let officcrs und
cOlllmittees handle the husiness and
reduce announcements hy using a
portable hulletin hoanl at mf"ctings), a short intermission , a quartet session , informal woodshedding
to start. 1I0t later than 10 p. m., und l
for those who want to stay, an aftcl'glow <1t n place where there is no
juke hox , t here arc enough corners
for woodshedding quartets, and refreshmcnts arc scn·cd.

3. Get prospeclh'c members to
\·isit the chapter, scc that they have
II good time-including a chance to
sing in a quarlet, and if thcy are in·
tel'ested, take their applications.
4. Makc frequent chorus appearances in comnHlI1it)' service under
policies laid down hy the chapter
ad UI inist ra t ion"
5. Encourage partiCipation of
mcmbers ill lluartcts hy use of
octcts, a quartet in front of thc
chorus with the chorus dropping
out on signal, or division of the
chorus into thrce or fOllr smallcr
groups 1I11der assistant (Iil"cetors.
Organized Cfuartets eanl10t he lcgis.
latcd into existence and Hlust hc

formed volunturily.l\'losl organized
quartcts gct stm'ted in woodshcddiug sessions or aftel"glows.
Calkins suggested that a hunt hc
made for leaders, that they be recruited, helped to develop, and promotcd to jobs of increasingly
greater responsibility.
\Vall urged chaptcrs not to do·
nate mOllO)', hut rathcr their singing seniccs, to have adequate dnes
and rcasonable show prices, to
avohl hiring too many, 01' 100 expcnsivc, cluartels, and to encollrage
lIewcr quartets by using thcm on
shows.
Laurel advised Districts to determine what lheir total revennes will
he and to hold expcnses within
those revcnues. He outlined the
chaptct" assessment method lIsed in
his District to raisc 53,000 a year.
He asserted that without the'Districts thc Society would fold.
Extension material recommended by Brow)' includes lhe Society's
pamphlet "How to Organize a
Chaptcr," Dwight Calkins ' and
Stuttgart, A rk. chapter's "How to
Do It" and Salt Lake City's excellent "How to Organize a Ncw Chapter" submitted at Louisvillc and
availahle from the Detroit office.
Evans, discussing retentioll, proposcd that chapters (1) eliminate
"joiners" from prospective members, (2) put the new member to
work , (3) h.wc a chapter bulletin
and give it a catchy name, (11) kcep
the chorus active and uniform it
sma),tly because "clothes makc the
man" aud a snappy nniform gives
confidence, nnd (5) get the wood.
shedding going early in the evcning.
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Move Over Opera
Here Comes Barhershop
HChautauqun" is a name that
means something to millions and

})cl'haps the hcst way to tell the
slor)' is to quote Past Inl'l Pres. Phil

millions of people. For 82 ycars, the

EmhUl·y, Hlf anyhody lol() you it

Chautauqua Institution, on Lake

was a tcrime event in SPEBSQSA

Brewed
to d'
Please
You!

JJcf
C1HlllIClllqUCl AmplritlwclIrc

Chautauqua way dowli in the west·
ern cornel" of New York State, has
been conducting a Sl11111l1Cr series of
cultural activities. Opera, conccri
soloists, drama, lectures, educational functions lire the usual fare.

history, it was. Originally, the Presirlcnl of Chautauqua Institution
turned tltumhs down in the beJicf
that barbershop was not their kind
of dish and thcir members would
lIot lurn onl for it. The capacity

Last ycnl', Pat :McPhillips of
Olean, fOl'lller Presidcnt of Sene-

audience dcmonstratcd that nohody
hut c\'cryhody can cnjoy all cvening of harhcrshop hal'lIlony. It was

J(~:!uU:;
Brewed by KINDSBUllV BREWERIES CO.,
Manitowoo and Sheboygan, Wis.

IN

TUNE

THE
The Nole Crack'ers, Roche$ler (Gc"e~ee),
New York. L to H-Wartle Foor, lead;
Cla)'t DeLotlg, tenor; Dob Gale, bari;
Earl Parr, ba5~,

ea Land District, approachcd thc
Chautauqua managemcnt with the
idea of presenting an all-barbcrshop coucert. \Vith barely con·
cealcd misgivings, the authorities
agreed to schedule tlte program in
the 8,000 scat 01ltdoor amphitheatre last Jill)' 8th.
Past Int'l }'res. Phil Emlml'Y,
\Varsaw, N. Y. and Pat ;\IePhillips
sharcd Ihe job of cmcceing, presenting the choruses of Olean and Rochestcl' (Gcncsce) Chaptcrs, the
1950 Champioll nllDlIlo nills, thc
Rochcstcr (Genescc) Note Cracker's, the Painted Post, N. Y. Com·
press-Aires and the Chorel Cadets,
,~, arl'cn, Pa. FJoyd Newhurg, Olean
Chorus Directol', Jed the lHulience
participation singing.

The CllOrd Cmlct5, Jf'urrclI I'a. L to Rnob Dietsch, tCllor; Hord SmufclI. lead;
E'nrl Eric50n. bari; Jim Cruickshank, bas5,

a proud moment for SPEBSQSA
and we can aB bc grateful to Pat
McPhillips and the Seneca Land
qual'tets alll) choruscs for thcir gm.
tuitous participation."
According to Pat i\[cPhilJips,
ChautauCfua has already rcqucsted
a 1956 rcpcat.

NEW F. W. PRESIDENT
As a rcsult of thc
rcsignation of Far
"'cstcrn District
PrcsitlcntHowanl
Coopcr, George E.
Dohn, Rivcrsidc,
California, has
bccn select cd to
fill out thc uncxpircd tcrlll.
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WITH

TIM ES

For Several Years the Grit
Has Been Using Companyowned Aircraft to Bring the
Services of a Modern Printing
Plant to the Midwest Area
We're glad to be known
as the Printer who flies!

THE

GRIT PRINTING CO.

745 So. Emporia, Wi(hita, Kans.
CATALOGS·

BOOKLETS

ANNUAL REPORTS
SALES PRESENTATIONS
COMPANY

HOUSE ORGANS

'15

ANACORTES "AN.O·CHORDS,"
W ASHJNGTON . . . Chal'lel'ed
May 9, 1955 . . . •pon,ol'ed hy
Everett, Washington ... 25 memo
her•... Donald J. Conghlin, 1406
8th Street, An3cortes, "'ashing.
tOil, Secretary.

HUDSON, NEW YORK ... Char·
tered June 9, 1955 ... sponsored
by Schcnectady, New York,
Glovcrsvillc·J ohnstown, New
York . . . 21 members . . . G.
Frederic Helbig, 8 South ,tth St.,
Hudson, New York, Secretary.

PHILLIPS COUNTY, KANSAS ...
Chartered May 9, 1955 ... 'pon·
so red by Smith Coullty Barbel'shoppers, Smith Center, Kansas
· .. 28 members ... Leo Beanblossom, 572 Park Avenue, Phil·
lipsburg, Kansas, SCCl'ct,u·y.

DANVILLE, KENTUCKY . .
Chartcred J line 10, 1955 ... spon.
sored by Versailles, Kentucky,
... 21 membcrs ... O. C. Seevel'S,
325 Harding St., Danville, Ken.
tucky, Secretary.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA
· .. Chartered May 14, 1955 ...
sponsored by Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada ... 38 members ... Alan
J. Fl'a.el', 3234· Hth Street, S.W.,
Calgary, "Alberta, Canada, Sec'y.

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS ...
Chartered May 18, 1955 ... 'pon.
sored by Arkadelphia, Arkansas
. . . 20 members . . . LOllis A.
Davis, 700 Prospect St., Hot
Springs, Arkansas, Secretary.

TUPPER LAKE, NEW YORK ...
Chartered Junc 15, 1955 ... sponsored hy Burlington, Vermont ...
20 memhers ... Stephan J. Ryan,
Box 110, Sunlllount, New York,
Sccretary.

GREATER LITTLE ROCK, LIT·
TLE ROCK, ARKANSAS . . .
Chartered May 17, 1955 ... sponsored by Stuttgart, Al'ka~lSRs ...
21 members ... and 4 transfers
· .. Ray Lowry, 221 Main Street,
N. Little Rock, Ark., Sec')'.

ELIZABETH CITY, NORTH
CAROLINA ... May 19, 1955 ...
sponsored by Hampton Roads,
Virginia . . . 22 members . . .
:Marvin G. Herron, 1103 Parsonage Strcet, Elizabeth, North
Carolina, Secrctary.

PEPPERELL, lIIASSACHU·
SETTS ... Chal'lel'ed July ll,
1955 ... ,pol1.ored by Area No.9,
Northeastern District ... 22 memo
hcrs ... J ames Fitzpatrick, Hollis
Street, East Pepperell, l\'1assaclmsetts, Secretary.

(All eve"ts are /Hlrm!es WI less ot1lerwise
specified. PerS01lS plfUwillg to atte"d tllese
eve"ts SllOltld rceol/firm dares witll ,1Ie
spoflsoring c1lapter or dis/rieL)

SCJllcmber 4. - Chrisliono Lake (NCAr
Adrllllsvillc,l\lich.) i\Iichionn Bnr.B.Q.
3·4-S-Venice, Fin. Jomhoree.
lO-Wisconsin Rnpids, Wis.; Pori "hlsh.
ington, \Vis.; MAtiisOIl, '",'is.j Dallns,
Texns; i\Iishownkn, lnd.; Fort 'Vnyne,
lllt1.; Pepperell,Mnss.
ll-Chippewn Lnke, Ohio, Johnny Apple·
sced Disldcl Chorus Conlcst; SOllih
Cook, III. Aren No.8 Contesl.
17-Fond Dn Lnc, Wis.; Soulh Havell,
Mich.; Jonesville, Wis.; Almn, Mich.
(Grnliol COllnty; Anncorles, Wash.;
Alomo Hei(!hts, Texnsj Ruidoso, N.
i\I.; Derry, N. H. Arcn No. I'I-InlerAren Jnmboree.
l7·l8-0rillio, Onl. Fern COllage Jamboree.
23-Chnrlcs Town, \V. Vn.; Westchester
Count)', N. Y.
24--Sheboygan, 'Vis.; Dloolllsbnrg, Pa.;
Eau Clnil'e, Wis.; Housatonic, (Ocr·
hy) Conn.; Gowanda, N. Y.; Nashua,
N. H.; Lelhbddge, Alberla; Nnshville,
Tenn.
30-Franklin·Oil City, Pa.
October 1-Wichila, Kall. Central States
Uislricl Contest.
l~Deaver Dnm, Wis.; BUller, Pa.; Tra\"
ene Cily, Mich.; Oshnwa, OnLj Sc)'·
1110\11·· Blnck Creek, Wis.; Jnckson,
I\liss.
l.2-Gordncr, Mass. Norlheastern Dislriet
QUllrlet COlltesl and Meeting; Dloom.
inglon, III. Illinois District Quartel
[lnd Chorus Contest.
7·8-5:'111 Gabriel, CAlif.
8-01eAn, N. Y.j Portage Wis.; Hnzelton,
Po.j Suegerlown, P".j Windsor, Vt.;
Fninnont, Minn.; Lansing, Mieh.; Big
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2l·22·23-Jackson, I\Iich. Michigan Dislricl
Meeting, Qunrlet ond Chorus COllies\,
26--Barnboo, 'Vis.
28-Willslon·Salelll, N. C.; San Jose, Calif.
29-51. Calherines, Onl. Onlado District
Quartet nnd Chorus Contesl; Norwich,
Conn. j Knukauna.Lillle Chnle, ''Vis.;
Charlotte, N. C.; Fort Worlh, Tcxas;
Springfield, Orc.; Brocklon, Mass.;
Auburn, N. Y.; Keene, N. H.; Soulh
Cook, IlL; Colnis, Me.; Marin Co.
Cal. No. Di". Chorus COllies!.
30-KAnkukee, 111.
Novembel' '1-Versaillcs, Ky.
,1·5-0wnlonna,1\Iinll. Lnnd O'Lnkes Dis·
trict Meeting And Qllurlet ConlesL

CDMIHG
VENTS

AS REPORTED TO THE
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE DY
DISTRICT SECRETARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL
DATES MUST DE CLEARED
Spring, Texas; Dam'ille, Va.; Plnin·
field, N. J.; Zanes\,iUe, Ohio.
8·9-lndinnapolis, lud. Illdiulln.Kentucky
District Quarlet ond Chorus Conlest.
l<l---Evansloll,lU.
IS-New Cnslle, Pn. Johnny App!eseed
District Quarlet Contest; Escnnoba,
I\lich.; Kid, Wis.; Rochester, N. Y.;
Amnrillo, Tex.; Tomoh, 'Vis.; 'Vase·
ca, Minn.; Port Angeles, Wash.; Fall.
brook, Cnlif.; Joliet, 111.; New Hnvell,
Conll.; Norlhampton, Mnss.; Senttle,
Wash.; New Orlenlls, Ln.; Delco, Pa.
2I-Elizllbelh, N. J. Norlhern Section
Chorus Conlelll.
21·22-Londoll, Onl.; Oak Park, Ill.
22~AlblHlllerque, N. 1\1.; West Bend,
'Vis.; North Olmsled, Ohio; Lnn·
coster, Pa.; StOCktOIl, Cnlif.; Ashland,
Wis.; New llrilnin, Conn.; Parkers·
burg·Mariclla, W. Va.; Columbia,
S. D.; Aurorn, Colo.; Newark, Ohio;
Penn Ynn, N. Y.; Derry, N. H.; Mem.
llhis, Tenll.

S-Portlnnd, Ore. Evergreen Dislriet
Quarlet And Chorus Contcst; Corning,
N. Y. Sene co Land Quarlet and Chorus
Conlcstj EI Poso, Tex. Sotllhweslern
Dislriel Quarlet And CllOrus Coutesl;
Longmonl, Colo.; Nnugntuck, Conn.;
Portlnnd, Mo.; Freeport, 1II.; Ln
Grunge, 111.; Ventura County, CaliL;
Delroil, No. I, Mich.; Owensboro,
Ky.; Elkhnrl, 111£1.
6-Muucie, lml.; Princetoll, 111.; Con.
nersville, Ind.; Decnttlr, Ill.
ll-Concordin, Kiln.; 1\11. Horeb, 'Vis.;
Scheneclady, N. Y.
I2-Jacksollville, Fla. Dixie Districi QllOlr~
let and Chorus COlli cst ; Phoenix,
Ariz. For Western Disirici Quarlet and
Chorm Contest; Kenosha, Wis.; Slur.
geoll Doy, Wis.; Worcesler, Moss.;
)lompo, Tex.; Cedar Rupids, lowa;
Lindell, N. J.; Lonl'aster, Ohio j Ken·
newick, Wosh.; Hudson, Mich.; Balti·
more, 1\1d.; Polos PArk, ]II.; Meno·
monic, \'Visc.
12·I3-lndiana·Kentucky DUling nt KcnIlIcky LAke Villnge, Kentucky Dam.
13-Arcadin, CAlif.
18·l9·20-]-]nrrisburg, PA.Mid·Atlnntic Dis·
lrict Quartet COlltest.
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REUNION

DIVTDED
CHORUS CONTEST
The :Madison, 'Vis., chorus, for
the sixth time Land O'Lakes Dis·
tdet Champion, will represent the
host District in the International
Chorus Conlest at :Mil1ucapolis
next J unc. Fargo-i\Ioorhcad placed
second and Ean Claire, 'Vis" third.

In a record-breaking 10th aliHual
conlest, wilh 28 of LOL's 63 choruses competing, Madison under di·
l'colion of Joseph L. Ripp scored
870 and was 29 points ahead of the
field. The chorus used two John
Hill atTRllgcmcnls. HRiding a Rainbow" from Songs for i\Ien No. VI~1
and "Drink to Me Only \'lith Thine
Eyes" from hook No. VI.
As an experiment to reduce
chorns travel and encourage morc
entries, this year's I,OL chorus conlest was divided and the same panel
of judges scored thc castern division at \Visconsin Unpids, \Vis., on
JUIIC 26 and the western division at
Dctroit Lakes, iUinn., on July 17.
Scorcs of the two contcsts were comparcd to select thc District Champion. At \Visconsill Rapids alone,
21 choruses compctcd to break the
195'l tolal of 20 entrics in the single
contcst at Vl ausau, \~'is.
Thc nine gcncral District officcrs
all attended the Dctroit Lakes con·
tcst, ancl seven tl'nveled morc than
1,000 miles round trip and took
time from their work to do so.
Cecil F. Brantner, Minneapolis,
is chorus COlli est chairman. Chairman at \Visconsin Rapids with that
chaptcr us host WitS Dal'l'cll Dewitt,
LOL historian. At Dctroit Lakes,
Loehle Gast, Fargo·i\foorhead president and North Dakota AC, was
chairman. His chaptcr was host.
Division
-Class A,
Claire, (3)
Appleton,
Marinctte.

winners werc: Easterll
(1) Madison, (2) Eau
Sheboygan; class n, (1)

III 1947 when Madison competed
for the first timc in thc LOL chorus
contcst (thc first was in 1946), thc
chorus placcd fOllrth. Sincc thcn
i\'ladison has won first in class A
cvcry )'ear the chorus was cligiblc
to e0ll1pete-1948, 1949, 1950, 1951,
1953, and 1955-1I1ulcr direclion of
Joe RipI'. LOL mles since 1951
havc requircd thc class A champion
to drop out onc )'CRI'.
Jancs\·illc, 'Vis>, prescnt International chorus champion and 1954
LOL champion, and :Madisoll are
both ill LOL's area No. 2 whose
chaptcrs havc held thc District
chorus und quartet championships
for thrce yefirs. D. Schny]er "Skid"
Davics, J nncsville dircctor, is a formcr memhcrs of the Cm'tli"als~
1947 District champions and sings
lcad in the De/avail JFhiJJc1wl'(ls~
1953 District winners.

(2) Wausau, and (3)

\Vcstern-Class A, (I) FargoMoorehead, (2) Minneapolis, (3)
\Vinnipeg, No Class D contcst.
Thc 'Madison chorus .>cpresented
LOL at Washington, D. C. in 1954
and was 11th among the 23 entries.
It was second in stagc prcsence, a
favorite category of the Cal'tlillals
quartct with wholll Director Ripp
sings bad.
THE

First clHlI1I[lioll of the Societr. the Bartlesville Barflies wall their title June 3.
1939 in TulsC/. Okla. 7'i1is picture wc/s made reeelltl,. b)' TulsC/'s prex)' Dob
JOIICS on the oeellsion of (I joint meeting of tile Tulsa lUlll Dartlesllille Cllapters> L to R-Itllrrr Hall, lelld; George MeClIslill. tCllor; Dab D"rlUlll, btl';;
Hermllli KlIiser, b(Iss.

The Dooks

"SONGS fOn 111 EN>'
u wdl ;n lhl' Joou' Il>.lf

BARBERSHOP CIIAF1'

:llf.lnRl,>ml>nIS published

Dick Svanoc was away on vacation and othcrwise ticd up so that
hc was unahle to complete the Jl1a~
(crial for the Barbcrshop Craft
page in timc for this issne. Dick
has accepted the chairllHiliship of
the Committec again this year 80
thcl'c arc SlH'e to be somc intcresting things in future issllcs.

cngrollYl,>d and prinled

by clu.· SOCiN)', arl'
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"TAG" LINES
In the Junc Harmonizer, this
column mcntioncd thc "Iontgomcr)', Ala. prison inmate who refused
a parole so hc could sing with his
prison quartet. In July, whilc returning from a singing cngagcment,
the quartet ovcrpowcred guards
and escapcd. There's now an 0pcning in the "Montgomery jail for a
quartet to sing a limited cngagcmcnt, Uniforms will bc furnishcd,
as wcll as board and kcep. Addrcss
all inquirics c/o this column ....
A SOli of tire Sea wns sung only six
timcs by compcting quartets at
Miami Beach. That's pretty good
considering thc 41 qual-tets had 122
chanccs to use it .... Howard Preston, colulllnist for the Clcveland
Ncws, dcvoted his spacc J lily 1st to
a suggestion that somebody start a
Hall of Faille for quartcts. Ovcr the
years, Prcston has heard just about
all the SPEBSQSA "greats." Sounds
like a project for that Society Hq.
Building, if it cver gets built ....
This onc appcared in Seeman &.

Peters monthly hou8e organ, attributed to Hellr)' Ford-"Thc question ',\,;'ho ought to bc hoss?' is like
asking '\Vho ought to he the tcnor
in the qual'tct?' Ohviously, tlte llIan
who can sing tenor." . . . III "lay
Land 0' Lakes Harmony Ncws, "linncapolis Chapter is listed as having
flftecn quartets. Is that a rccord?
. . . Clinton, Iowa Chapter hoasts
of a ] 7 year old Illcmber, Duane
Moorc, who can "sing lcad likc a
lark, play sax, trulllpet, and clarinct
hctlc.- Ihan pl'acticnlly anyhod),"finishcd second on Ted :Mack Amalcur Show in Ncw York last wintcl'.

, , "Glcndalc-Burhank, Calif. Chapter, 1I0t to bc outdone, claims a former Nebraska State Horscshoc
Pitching Champion, Glcn "Mycrs.
... Anybody clse? '" "lark Beltairc,
in his TowlI Cricr column, Detroit
Frcc Press, wrotc rcccntly that the
Sociely is Bot thc longest namcd
outfit in existcnce. He cited, "The
Ancienl Egyptian Arabic Order
of Nobles of the :Mystic Shrinc of

North America and Othcl' J lIrisdictions, Inc." Int'l Sec'y Boh Hafcr
promptly called to his attcntion the
Society's Past Int'. Board :i\[emhers' organization whose initials

al'cADDPMSPEBSQSABDWVWP,
not Inc. \Vc haven't space in this
magazine 10 spell it Ollt. . • • This
makes sense. Noi·theastcl'll District
Scc'y George Almond points out in
onc of his bulletins that Easter
falls on April 1 next ycar so that
chapters will avoid that date in
schcduling cvents.... \Ve go on for
ycars thinking we'd likc 10 do a
ccrtain Ihing and somehody up and
docs it. :i\luskegon, ~Iich. Chapter
awarded a door prh:e at its June
23rd I.nceting held at a countr)' club.
~lcJ1lbcr Bud VanOvcrcn won ita hcavy oak door. . . . \Vilhonl

SPEBSQSA, Packa",1 Elcctl'ic Co"
~, alTen, Ohio, wouM hc in trouhlc.
No less than thirtcen Vi ancn mcmhcrs spcnd their sparc timc from
hal'hershopping helping Packard
out. Thc company is so grateful that
it devoted a full pagc in its housc
orgall IICahlcgram" to pictures of
qual"tets and the fnll \Van'clI Chorus.... N. R. Howard, cditor of thc
ClevclulU) Ncws, can play froUl
mcmory practically any popular
song written in thc last 50 )'cars.
He prohahly knows the lyrics as
well. In our hook thnl makes him
somcbody to listen to with rcspect.
Aher attcnding a barhcrshop show,
hc wrote a column ahout it ill which
hc said in part, "The - - . got an imprcssive reception on their first appearancc, but in their second thoy
slid a piano into thc act. Around
whcre I was sitting thorc fcll somcthing of a chill. Peoplc sing wcll
with a piano, hut it was the original

hooptcdo of thc SPEBSQSA, Inc,
that all barbcrshop singing was
dOllc in barbershops and not in
Illusie storcs, that is, without instrumcntal help." . . . George B.
Cochrnll, mCnd}Cl' of Buckcyc Capital (Columbus, Ohio) Chapter, is

also a mcmhcr of SPMSLMWRTThc Sociely for thc P.-cscn'atioll of
the ~Iemor}' of Slcam Locomotives
and the 1\lclI \Vho RUIl Them.
Georgc has a run on thc Pennsylvania hetwecn Columhus and Logansport, Ind..
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SONG ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE FROM THE INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
For The COMPLETE Barbershopper-a kit containing a copy
of every song listed on this page (over 250)
$15.00

AVAILABLE LOOSE LEAF ARRANGEMENTS
Xl After Darle.

X26 God Made a Wonder/ul

X2 In Ihe Evening by the

Moonlight.
X3 Soifing on a Moonbeam.
X5 I'd Love to live in loveland.

X29 How Con , Leave Thee?

X6 Silen' Night.

X30 The Old Songs.

X7 Hymn for the Home Front.

X31 Give Me tho Right 10

Clear.

XIO 8eauliful hIe of Malee Believe.
XIl You Tell Me Your D,eam.
X12 I Wont a Dote 01 a Quorle,
Pasl fighl.
X13

a

Love You.

X32 Sweethearl 01 Sigma Nu.

Night).

Come All Ye Failhful.

XI4 Colfeen My Own.

X33 In Walked on Angel,

X34 Dreaming 01
wilh You.

,h.

One in Love

X35 Melancholy Lou.
Z·1 Lod Chord.
Z·2 Deep River.
Z·3 The Bond Played On.

X15 Won't You Please Come Bacle
to Me?
XI6 Sing Brother Sing.
X17 Keep Amedca S;n9ingThorne,
X18 When the Man in fhe Moon

Says Hello.

Z·' The Man On Tho Flying
Trapeze.
Z·5 ,'1/ Toke You Homo Again

Kalh/een.
Z·6 Silver Threads Among th.

Gold.

XI9 Daisy-Annie Rooney Medley.

Z·7 Rose 01 lra/n.

X20 Honey Gal.

Z·B Wagon Medley.

X21 SPEBSQSA, Incorporated.

Z·9 Carry Mo Bock to Old

Virg;nny.

X22 That Old Quarle'.

l-10 Moua's In Do Cold Cold
Ground.

X23 Gentle One.
X24 Juanita,
X25 America (God Save fhe

King).

l-ll Auld Long Syne.
l-12 Swing Low Sweel Chariot.

10c each single copy except Z-4 ond l-8 which are 20c each. ~
quantities
10 or more, except l-4 and Z-8 which are 10c each.
Order all arrangements by symbol number.

0'

OFFICIAL SPEBSQSA FOLIOS
"SONGS
"SONGS
"SONGS
"SONGS

'.

MEN No.1" 1948 Edition (15 Arrangements)
MEN No.2" 1949 Edition (18
"
)
MEN No.3" 1950 Edition (14
)
MEN No.4" 1951 Edition (15
)
plus one poge of "SWIPES"
two pages of "TAGS"
one poge of "KEY MODULATIONS"
"SONGS FOR MEN No.5" 1952 Edition (16
plus two poges of "TAGS and SWIPES"
"SONGS FOR MEN No.6" 1953 Edition (16 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR MEN No.7" 1954 Edition (15 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR MEN No.8" 1955 Edition (12 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR THE CHORUS"
(33 Arrongements)
Above 9 Folios $1.00 each (or 75c each in lots of 10 or more)
$.75 each
STAA8·HILL FOLIO (8 Arrangements)

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

Make Checks Payoble to and Moil to

s.

P. E. B. S. Q. S. A.

20619 Fenkell Avenue. Detroit 23. Michigon
(MINIMUM ORDER $1.00)
Rov.6·55

OCTAVO FORM PUBLICATIONS OF VARIOUS MUSIC PUBLISHERS
CARRIED IN STOCK AT DETROIT (Arranger's name in parentheses)

15c each

X28 Keep America Sin9;ngDiekema.

X9 Canlique De Noel (0 Holy

10 or more-$2.00 each

MOlher.

X27 Don" Send Around Tomorrow.

X4 Love is like a Dream,

X8 II Came Upon 'he IAidnight

Complete set of 47 SPE6SQSA Loose leaf Songs in Binder

$2.25 each

301-Down by 'ho Old Mill SI,eom
, . (Thorne)
302-I'm Going Over Ihe Huts 10 Virginia •. .... ,
(Merrill)
303-In the Hills 01 Old Kenfucky
(Embury)
304-Rock Me 10 steep in on Old Rocking Choi,
(Smith)
305-Tefl Me You'lf Forgive Me ..........•..... "
(Thorne)
306-Tie Me 10 Your Apron Strings Again ............ • (Oiekemo)

FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
JV
JV
JV
JV

307-When Ihe Maple leaves Were Faffjng ....••...... (Thorne)
30B-Dreom Days., .............................•. (Webster)
309-Dreom Train .......•..• " ... " .•.•............. . (Stull)
31 D---Highways Are Happy Ways ...•........ (Embury and Rowe)
311-1 Gel Ihe Blues When U Rains. , , .••............. (Thorne)
312-1 Love You the Besl
AII. .......•• ,
(Reogan)
313-My Bosl 10 you .....................•........ . (Merrill)
31-4-My CaroUno Rose .. " ........••.... , .•..•.... (Webster)
315-Thal Naughty Waltz. .....•...•...•..• "
(Reagan)
316-0td Virginia Moon ... , ............•............ (Smith)
317-0nly a Broken String 01 Pearls .••. ,
,
(Reagan)
318-S;ng Neighbor Sing
(Childers)
50l-You'li Neve, Know fhe Good Fellow "ve Been
(Hanson)
502-0 Joe ...•..... , .........................• , ,
.
503-George M. Cohan Medley
(Hanson)
504-MocNamoro's Band
, ........•.. (Hanson)

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
S8

401-Whal's Become
the Good Old Days .. (Ingram and Svonoe)
402-Dreoming and Dreams of Yesferdoy
(Haeger)
403-When There's No One Around Bul the Moon
(Ingram)
404-Collon Bolin' Time in Dixieland .. ,
,(Svanoe)
405-Gone
,
,
(lngrom and Svonoe)
406-t'm Go;n' Back to Maryland
(Ingram and Svanoe)
407-Dream Girl .. ,
"." ..........•... (Ingram)
40B-Down in Ihe Old Barbershop
, , ....•... (Thorne)
409-ln the Hearl
the Blue Ridge Mounfains,
(Ingram)
410-Hello to Ev',yone
,
,
(lngram)
601-Play That Barber Shop Chord .. , ........•...... . (Spaeth)

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
CMP
GMP
GMP

41\-Your Mother's fhe Bell Pal of All .....•......... . (Schefer)
412-II's a long, Long Way 10 My Otd Home Town"
(Reeve)
413-Yau leave a T,ail of Broken Heorll.
(Thorne)
414-Jusf 10 Think 1 Believed in you
" .. ,
(Thorne)
415-Those Days Are Gone, Buf Nol Forgollen ........ • (lngram)
416-I'm Always Looking lor Sunshine
,.,
(Ingram)
417-1 Don', Wanna Woke Up When I'm Dreaming
(Ingram)
418-Linger Longe" Lucy
,
(lngram)
419-Chick, Chick, Chicle, Chicle, Chicken
,
Ongram)
420-Georgio Minstrel Bond
, •....•...... (Svanoe)
421-Down Ihe Road to Sunshine land
" .. , . (Svanoe)
422-1 love to love You in My Dreams ••.....•........ (Svanoe)
423-By the Rolling Sea, In Brillany ....•... , .....•... (Svonoe)
424-Just a Smile, Jus' a Kin From you ......•..... (W. Haeger)
425-/l's 'he Some Old Poltern of love, •.......... (W. Hoeger)
426-My Heart's Achin', Nearly Breakin', Jull to be in
Macon, Go.............••...... "
(W. Hoeger)
427-Dixie/and Jamboree •...................... (W. Haeger)
428-For9ive Me
, •• , ....••..• , ..•.• ,
(Mendro)
429-Alabam' .•.•.....•.••.•.........••• , .. , ••..• (lngram)
43Q--Dixie Sandman
, ....••....... (Svanoe)
431-Ev'ry Now And Then
(lngram)
432-I'm Just Dippy AboUI Mississippi.
(lngrom)
101-Don', You Remember The Time
,
(Ingram)
102-Geel But Thero's Class To A Gir/lilce you .......•• • (Ingram)
103-l'm Wai'ing In Dreamland For you ••..........• • (Ingram)
104-/n The land Where They Don'I Soy Goodbye ... , • . (lngram)
105-When The Moon Ploys Peele·A·Boo ..... , ....•... (Svonoe)
106-You Haven't Changed (A new song by the
writer of I'd Love To live In loveland]
,
(Haeger)
201-Trail To Sunset Valfey
,
,. ,(Spaeth)
202-Waiting For The Roberl E, Lee., ............• , .• (Spaeth)
203-Rogfime Cowboy Joe
, ........••.• , . ,
(Spaeth)
204-Here Comes My Daddy Now. , .......•........ , . (Spaeth)
205-Hitchy Koo
(Spaeth)
206-Mammy Jinny's Jubilee",
" .. ,
,., . . (Spaeth)

0'

20c each

0'

0'

25c each

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
CMP
CMP
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC

ORDER ALL ARRANGEMENTS BY SYMBOL NUMBER

\
THE 1956 MID-WINTER CONVENTION
January 26-27-28-29, 1956

HOTEL RESERVATiONS:

International Secretary
20619 Fenkell Avenue

Detroit

'3, Michigan

Denver, Colorado

TICKETS AND INFORMATION:
Millard D. Smith
General Chairman
657 Harrison Street
Denver 6, Colorado

Htlrmony Roundup
Saturday January 28 -

Tabor Theater

l eatwtUe9
THE FOUR HEARSEMEN
and other Top Flight Quartets

TICKET BOOK:

Book includes Chuck Wagon DinnerHarmony Roundup-Wranglers Breakfast

COLORADO CHAPTERS PROMISE YOU THE FINEST MID·WINTER EVERIII

